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W . H. Griffith

ever with God. And so life  spiritual, here and 
now, moans the possession o f the Divine nature, 
the union o f the soul' with God in Christ and the 
consciousness o f fellowship resulting from It (John 
17:3). It Is Impossible fOT-^vau-tbe ablest man 
to define life ; It can only be-Prescribed in its e f
fects; and the one sufficient description, of “ eter
nal life”  Is union and communion w ithG od.

2. The* Source of Life.:— Tills is seen In the 
opening words o f John’s , Gospel. " In  Him was 
life”  (1 :4 ). This is the fount and starting-point 
(1 John .ft£Q U. I4Je,.Ja agp. ImpprUxft .<md,,jj.nwii-... 
ineiit In nature that it needs"ah adequate explana- ‘ 
Uon, and nothing m ateria ljir jnechanlcal or hitman

“’"u v  Ineioasitifr trre rtm ilanon the power for good 
o f the paper Is enlargdd' Tennessee Baptists Have

yet fully recognised bow large a part the papercap aecount for it. L ife  always comes front -life. v
may take in the greater plans of the denomination.ALBERT R. BOND.  A.M. ,  D.DGpd Is the Source.

8. The Beginning of L ife .— W e see this In con- 
hggUon. With the new birth (3: 7). wliere our Lord

In this action of the Board the members feel that nle(]
they are'presenting to the Baptists of the' State an Hnd
editor- peculiarly well fitted for this important po- ^ 
sltion of leadership, and . bespeak for him the earn
est co-Qperatton of th'o entire—denomination.

CAREY A. FOLK. Jl
April 30, 1917. Secretary.

IN B E H A L F  OF T H E  E D ITO R IA L  C O M M ITTEE,

W H AT IS LIFE?
Beyond and above all else Christianity Is the 

religion of life. Eternal life  is "the g ift  o f God" 
(Rom. 6 :23 ); this g ift  Is Intended for "Justifica
tion of life”  (Rom . 5 :1 8 ); the believer Is to "w alk  

• In newness o f life ”  (Rom . 6 :4 );  the Holy Spirit 
Is called “ the Spirit o f life "  (Rom . 8 :2 );  and 

I-----Christ lr our priest- "a fte r  the power of an end
less life" (Heb. 7 :17 ). In harmony with this we 
read in Bunyan’s Immortal allegory that the cry 
of Christian as he left the city of destruction was 
“Life! L ife ! Eternal L i fe ! "

John’s Gospel is pre-eminently the Gospel o f 
life. Matthew speaks o f righteousness; Mark o f 
service; Luke o f grace; but John may be said to 
Include all these and very much more by .his em
phasis on life. The purpose o f the Gospel is stated 
In these words: “ That ye  may b e l i e v e ' ".
and that believing, ye may have life ”  (20 :31 ). 
This purpose is seen all through the Gospel nnd 
should be noted step by Btep.

1. The Nature o f ' L ife.— First of all; we must 
enquire as to the precise meaning o f life  as de
picted in the New Testament, and especially in 
John. It Is very much more than existence, and 
always Implies and Involves the thought of union. 
Indeed, every reference to life  w ill be found to 
mean union. Thus, physical life  1b the union of 
the soul and the body; spiritual life  Is the union 
of the soul and God; while everlasting life  in the 
fullest sense is the union of body and soul for- .

THE NEW  EDITOR
A t a called meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Baptist Publishing Company held Monday, April 
30, In the assembly room of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board building, the representative of tbe 
stock of Dr. Edgar E. Folk stated that this interest 
had been sold to Dr. A. R. Bond, whereupon Dr. 
Bond was elected a director and the president of 
the Board, and editor and manager of the Baptist 
and Reflector.

the paper, but it has met with our heartiest approv
al, for we have found him during these weeks pru
dent, conservative, true and efficient We have 
watched his work with peculiar interest because 
we shared In a measure the responsibility with him,, 
and we have found nothing to disapprove. Dr. Bond 
has been known to us for a long time, and we gladly 
bear testimony to his character as a man, his loyalty 
as a Baptist, and his effectiveness as a worker. We 
retire from our special service with a feeling of sat
isfaction because we know the paper will pass into 
his hands.

I. J. VAN NES,
W ILLIAM  LUNSFORD.

OUR STANDING A T  2 O’CLOCK 
APRIL 30TH.

MONDAY,

We have received, up to this time:
825,665.82 for Foreign Missions.
$17,286.23 for. Home Missions.

We,must yet receive, if we make the landing: 
$7,334.18 for Foreign Missions.
$7,713.77 for Home Missions.

Wo have until night Wednesday, and by the 
time tills paper is in the hands of the readers 
we earnestly hope that we will have every cent of 
Tennessee’s apoprtionment. Watch the paper next 
week to see what the result will be.

Yours ip anxiety,
J. W. GILLON, Cor. Se c’y.

•500 NEW SUBSCRIBERS

r iv e  hundred new snbseribers for May!
F ive hundred ifew friends!
Join the loyal supporters o f the paper!
We hope to make the month of May the begin

ning of larger things for the Baptist and Reflector. 
We owe it to the nobje heritage that we enjoy 
he-anse of the 'fa ith fu l and splendid service ren- 
Vuie'.l by Dr. Edgar E'. Folk. 'Friends have'often .

ir: <\l t,hr.t the- lies: memorial to his memory
‘t o.i ! 1 !>«• a greater'circulation l or the paper. Help 
to make this a reality. . --. .

__•®fibR»lzes_ firsts the. f ac t an d tli en t he-method, - the
"what”  and the “ how." First, the fact o f regen
eration is shown and Its necessity emphasized, and 
then the way o f its attainment Is seen In the re
quirement of faith In Christ (3 :1 5 ). The opposite 
of life is said to be death (3 :1 6 ) and just as life  

, in Re aspects means union, so death In Rs vari
ous elements means separation. Physical death 
means the separation o f bouI and body; spiritual 
death means the separation o f the sou ffrom  God; 
everlasting death means the separation o f body 
and soul from God forever. Those who disbelieve 
ere said not to “ see life ”  (3 :3 6 ). Thus we are 
reminded'1 that Christianity is the introduction of 
«  new power, and not merely the provision o f new 
knowledge. Knowledge cannot save; there must 
be life.

The Indwelling o f Life.— Reception will nec
essarily be followed by realization, and the soul 
that haa received God's life  and is born again will 
be conscious o f It &b “ living water”  (4 :1 1 ), This 
realisation w ill in turn be followed by satisfaction, 

t1 *or union and communion with Christ, our L ife,
we “ never thirst,’* but And in him "a  well o f water 
springing up ynto eternal l i fe "  (4 :1 4 ). • ■

■'principles™ 
Five hundred new subscribers for May! 
Five hundred new friends!
Join the loyal supporters o f the paper!

t (Continued on page 0)

The-undersigned, in eennectlon“ Wlth-;Drr~Atbert- 
R. Bond, were appointed a committee for,-editorial 
supervision of the Baptist and Reflector for the 
months of March and April.

It Is but fair to say that during, this interval all 
the detailed work connected with the Baptist and 
Reflector has been done by Dr. Bond. Our super
vision has been of the most general, character and 
has mainly consisted In giving advice or. approval. 
The service which he has rendered during this 
time has beon unsolflsh to a degree. We know Mrs.- 
Folk Is appreciative o f the labors which he has 
rendered without any charge, and I we are sure 
that the brotherhood generally will share In this 
appreciation.

It is a great pleasure to commend the new edit-* '
or. As an editorial committee we had . no part 
in the negotiations which led ’ to *tbe:' purchase of

I’rof. Walter RhuhcIiciiIiuhcIi sends forth this virile 
word: “Christ's Cull Today,—A broken and shuttered 
world needs Christ more, than ever. Tbe more men 
latte,-the more w e must love; "The nmre meu despair, ''*" 
the more must we ltupe and believe. . The. more men 
draw dividing lines, the more must we walk, across 
them. The more men.obey the law o f the brute and 
the seritenL the more must weSnaserfe. the ; l4w of 
Jesus and the. kingdom of God. The moro others rake 
over the ashes of the past', the more must \te kindle 
Die tlrys of the future.. .llti|H>>—are they who can 
combine the marching algor of s(iirlted youth with 
the trained Intellect of educated men, and place all 
lltelf iMiwers at .the command of him who Is the Mau
ler because lie  wits'! he Servant. They an- alive.

In his hour of bitter remorse that followed; Ids 
denial of his Master, I’etcr doubtless recalled .the 
words^of-Jesus: ’T-h'ave prayed for thee that thy 
faith faj) not.” 9 Peter’s lapse from loyalty was short, 
Remember his Pentecostal victory.

M -U  w ?**•*

to ; . ijL  •/{» i - iM
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TWO f i A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R May 3, 1917

THAT MANUAL OF METHODS.

S. E. Tull.

Aa Chairman".eT D oP 'fInminiggKm ap> 
pointed by the Inst Southern Baptist 
Convention, Ashcvillo, N. C., whose duty 
\vns enjoined to prepnre and publish 
“A Mununl of Baptist Church Organi
zation And . Methods,” I  take pleasure, 
in announcing to the brotherhood that 
the proposed “Manual” has' been duly

b. The supper, 2.
o. Anointed by Mary, :t.
d. The traitor's objection, 4.-0.
M l Ground of the ’objection, I  ” .
(2 ) True motive, (1. ---- “

— e. The Lord's defense, 7-8. Note 
Ills Interpretation of the anointing, 

f. The other guests, 0-11.
Many Jews, who came not only to 

seo Jesus, but Lazarus, whom lie  bail 
raised from the dead.

3, Triumphal entry Into Jerusalem, 
12:12-10.

a. The greeting and escort of the 
multitude.

b. The menulng of His act.

believe, but did not confess. 12-1,1. much needed. I t  was not long till the
7. Summary of our Lord's tench- Stntc Convention was to meet at Hum-

iU g,J2.;44-50, .....  boldt. I Urged that grent results conn*
n. Oneness with the F(lthm'j J.t.Ar.,— from—-great- 

The Light of the world, 40.b. '
c. ,Tho purpose of Ills coming, 47 

Cj>. 3 :17-1S; 8:15.
■ cl., Men will be judged by Ills tench 

Dig, which they have rejected, 48-50.'

AN ADDED WORD.

J. B. Moody, D.p.

prepared, and is now in the hands of the
printers, and will be on sale in book form----- ITT" The claim of kingly authority.
by the Sunday School Board at least bv <2) Challenge of the Jews to dis

pute it.

‘ Some years ago Dr. 14. K. Folk gave 
the following history of the Baptist

the meeting of the Convention in New 
Orleans in May.

It is not my purpose to discuss the 
contehts of the Manual at this time. 
This word is sent out, in advance of 
the meeting of the Convention, simply

e. Enmity of tho Pharisees intensi
fied.

il. The prophecy fulfilled. Zcch. ft:0. 
4. The desire of the Gentiles, 12:2ft- 

28. Cp. Matt. 12:21. 
a. The desire expressed, 20-21

and Reflector:
“ It was August 14, 1889, twenty-five 

years from the date- of this paper, 
lacking on ly one day, that The Bap
tist and the Baptist and Retleetor 
were consolidated. The Baptist was 
then published at Memphis. Dra. .T. 
R. Graves and J. B.’ Moody were the

snrrttlros, and we both 
had that to make to bring the desired 
peace. For the sake of tills peace lie 
yielded, and 1 hastened bnpk to Nash- 
vllle to spread the good news. Then, 
thinking I might he non persona main. 
1 sold out my interest tp Dr.
Ha,Uy :ftl n /grent r l t o  to inysefr nnii 
retired from the field. Thus the con
solidation described 4>.v—*Drr—Foil
brought-nbotit the pence desired by Dr. 
Craves. 1 desire the world to know 
Dr. (1 raves’ attitude nud noble sacri
fice ns well ns the noble spirit mani
fested by Dr. 14. II. Folk.

Martin, Tenn. . • - -'

THE BAPTIST SPIRIT.

Rev. 0. C. Peyton.

to serve notice that- the laborsu f our ^ie Jews, and rejected.
_£ll__Snlxation—had—been -ofTcrvrFtn e-ditorn.  ̂ 1 he-Baptist Retleetor was

Commission hnve' been conscientiously 
conducted and completed. The Manual 
lias been approved by the Commission 
and Sunday School Board, and is being 
published by the Sunday School Board 
according to the resolution introduced 
in the Convention which chartered our 
task.

The Manual will be found to be a 
considerable book, comprising about 
50,000 words. I t  will be neatly bound, 
and will start out on its career under 
a very attractive appearance as to form 
and mechanical make up.

From the wide range of inquiries which 
have come to me from all over the South 
concerning the Manual and its proposed 
contents, I  am persuaded that the book 
is to have a large reception from all 
quarters. I f  it shall have an acceptable 
and favorable hearing, the Commission 
will feel justified for the great amount 
of time and real labor which it has 
bestowed upon the preparation of the 
book.

From the character of correspondence 
that has come to me since our Com-

(2 ) It was now passing to the 
Gentiles. and sought by them.

(3 ) They yvnnteil to mine anil see 
Him for themselves.

(41 May they not hnve believed 
His claims, and because of this sought 
to know lllm  (Cp. Matt. 12:21; John 
17:31.

b. The desire made known. 22.

sissiuu was estatiffibed, and -from the 
amount of agitation that has gone 
on in Baptist ranks in recent years 
over the financial methods of the 
churches and the denomination, I  am 
wholy convinced that the propriety of 
the action of the Convention in consti
tuting our Commission was eminently 
justifiable.

The Commission shall anxiously await 
the criticism of the Brotherhood upon the 
merits of our labors,-and we shall hope 
that the methods elaborated in gut

of-Bug- *
gestions which may ultimately become * 1 2

I’ ldllp and Andrew “ tell Jesus.”
c. The comment of Jesus. 23-27.
(11 “The hour Is come.”  23. The 

hour for Ills glorification as the Re
deemer of the world.

(21 This can only-he through Ills  
sufferings and death. 24.
- When lie slinll give Ills life for the 

life of the world.
(31 The lesson for Ills  disciples. 

25-20.
They must not love this present 

world unduly, for tills is fruitless. 
Self-sacrifice is the only pathway to 
usefulness, life, acceptance, and honor. 
(Cp. 25; 13:16; Mt. 10:2ft).

(4 ) Gethsemane in anticipation. 
27. “Now is my soul troubled.”

(a ) Not because of the prospect of 
His own painful death on the cross.

(b ) Not •because He felt the bur
den of the. world’s sin. nnd guilt pressc 
Ing dowo-wpetr-ffim:"

published at Chattanooga. Dr. J. M. 
Robertson was formerly the editor, 
but E. E. Folk find been the editor f.or 
eight months before the consolidation 
o f the two papers. The negotiations 
for the consolidation were eonducte I 
by J. B. Moody and 14. 14. Folk. It 
was agreed that the consolidated pa
per should he called the Baptist and 
Reflector, to show the consolliliitfliUj- 
Tills Is how flic “niull.cauic t-i l»»$n 
the name. It was agreed also that tin-

It
that

consolidated paper should he publish
ed In Nashville, as the .UlusL central 
location for the whole State. The oil- 
tor* at first were Graves,"'Moody and 
Folk. But in a short while Dr. Graves 
turned over his interest to ills son-in- 
law, Dr. O. L. Hailey, then of Knox
ville. l»r. Moody sold Ills interest to 
Dr. Daily and retired. But Dr. Graves 
retained a nominal connection with 
the paper, editing a page until Ills 
death In lSft.1. 14. 14. Folk Isuigld out 
Dr. O. 1.. Halley's Interest, .afterwards 
sold it to I>r. A. J. Holt, and when he 
moved out of the State It was bought 
hy the Baptist Publishing Company. 
Tills in brief Is the history of the con
solidation of the two pners. But it 
does not tell all the story by a good 
deal. N9r can It all he told.”  * I

In honor of Dr. J. lt . ' ttnt'Ps 1 "wTT17

should be . fully emphasized 
being a true Baptist is far 

more a thing of the heart than of 
tho head. Of course, there are cer
tain vitally important truths taught 
in the Bible, and because they are 
taught in the Bible, wo, as Baptists, 
believe them, „wlll tenaciously hold 

1 to them nnd teach them everywhere. 
Those, iu brief, are: the absolute 
authority of the Scriptures, a regen
erated church membership, salva
tion.. by-g-race~alone- -through faith.....
obedience to Christ In his ordi
nances, the Independence of the lo
cal church, the separation- of the 
church from the Stiile, the manage- 
meat of church affairs hy the rule 
of the majority, tho world-wide ex
tension o f Christ's kingdom through 
missions. These ure all clearly 
taught in the Bible. Theso truths 
every true BuptIjt_hj>lds1_jsontends 
for, and will do his utmost to dis
seminate. A true Baptist must have 
the right things Jn his head, and,

lioud right, htr~ttll i ' ngTPr'^~~

(c ) He was our Substitute on 
whom our sins were laid to he borne, 
that His righteousness might be Im
puted nnd accounted to ns.

(d ) Ills  substitution was renl (Gal. 
3:13; 2 Cor. 5:21).

d. His prayer nnd the answer. 28. 
5. How is the judgment of thjs world. 

20-36.
a. Explanation of the voice. 20-30. 

The voice came Lor your sake*, that 
you mny believe.

tk, The hour of triumph, 01. T h e -

to add somewhat to' the above. 1 gavj 
it orally to Dr. Inman for his History 
o f Tennessee Baptists. ' Whether he 
incorporated it or not, I know not, nor 
do I know whether his history will lie 
published, hut this I am reporting 
should be. A fter I consolidated the 
Baptist Gleaner—with- the 'I’cnncssi'e 
Baptist, one dropping “Tennessee" nnd 
the other “Gleaner,” “The Baptist,” 
common to both names ivas—adopted. - 
Not long after tills consolidation. I 
was spending some time at Dr. (am os ’ 
home, talking over our plans nnd piir-

he J(.id»(sl.. (Mill, 
tie overthrown.

c. The .power o f the cross. 32-33. 
The attractive force o f the cross is the

the basis for a uniformity of methods Iimvor ,,n(„  j uafimeutJUnUvlcturv. - 
- which -shall -place- *11 Baptist'* Chit relies <!. The perplexity of the multitude,
on a better efficiency program in their 34-36. 
local work and bring to nnr prest 

Inanimation*!- Boards amt-enter prises ia

w ith  grent emotion, said : “ I want the 
O raves-IIow e ll trouble healed before 
I go  l ienee.”  H e  put (b e  inntlor Inl.i 
m y lirttiuft nnd told m e to study It out 
and propose a remedy. I, w ith  thous- 

_anda_o£~o there—desired-■•J^(r-raniE3lilBg^7rJ
- — They were lillndcd — After-nbnnnTn'ciTyears I urged that

systematic and dependable resource of 
supplies which may guarantee a solid 
and unfaltering progress for our whole 
Baptist Cause.

Our Commission finds great satis
faction in the fact that we shall be able 
to report to the Convention that our 
labors have been fully completed ac
cording to  the Instructions of the Con
vention with all the ability and with 
ns much speed as could have been ex-

to" nndorRtatKTTns meaning.
(2 ) Ills  word of wanting, 12:25- 

36a.
Tour day of grace Is at bnnd for 

only n little while. Act In faith be
fore ‘the night comes, when.

(a ) Instead of grace will he Judg
ment.

(b ) Instead of salvation will he
condemnation.

(c ) Instead of the fountain of 
TleHiwrtnfe will be the “ lake of fire.” 

(3). Ills withdrawal. 3llh.«.
(a) He was presented to them by 

John the Baptist.
pee ted of us. (b ) He came presenting Himself 

to them.

OUTLINE STUDIES IN  JOHN’S 
GOSPEL.

(C)
season-

id )
(e )

He remnined with them for a 
—working, tenchlng, Ac.
HO was rejected hy them.
He now withdraws from them.

Wm. J. Mahoney, D.D. ( f ) And leaves them In their

V III. The Closing Scenes o f Ills 
Public Ministry, 11: 55-12: 60.

1. Near the Passover, 11: 55-57. 
a. Many go to prepare for it, 55. 
h. They search for Jesiis. 56.
c. They doubted nis coming, 57.
2. Jesus at Bethany. 12:1-11.

Ills  arrival, 1. He caine from
EphraUu six days before the I'ussover.

lillndcd und lost condition.
6. The evangelist's judgment upon 

the unliellef of the Jews, 12:37-43.
a. Who rejected Jesus despite all 

Ills miracles, 37.
b. This he could explain only In the 

light of that Judicial blindness that 
hud Iieen predicted and condemned hy 
Isaiah, 38-41.

c. . The appended fact that some did

the pnper he removed to Nashville 
that Its trl-State opportunity had 
passed, ns the other States had their 
State papers. I got his consent to this 
at Covington. Tenn., during tlie ses
sion of Big Hatchio Association, where
I was rooming with Dr. Graves and 
negotiating with Dr. Folk on consoli
dation. This I did not then mention 
to Dr. Graves, as the removal of-.tin; 
paper -was'{‘BWigli 7<»r onq time. From 
there I telephoned the foreman to pack 
the type as I had suggested by antici
pation. I then moved to Nashville, 
and the pastors urged me to return to 
Memphis and get Dr. Graves’ consent 
to consolidation before the first Issue. 
Dr. Folk and I  had about agreed on 
the terms. I  tpok the night train for 
.Memphis nnd spent one day nnd two 
nights to get Dr. Graves' consent. He 
threw up his hands In holy horror, ns 
he thought the Reflector was started 
in hostility to him and his paper, and 
had been run along that line. The psy
chological moment came, amt I re
minded him of the task laid on me, 
to bring peace to the two parties In 
Tennessee. I  told him that as long as 
there were two papers there 
two parties, nnd that a consolidation 
would bring the boom the

play the ecclesiastical gymnast anil 
flop over Into the paedo-Baptist pas
ture on any pretext whatever: 
St.-adfar.t adherence to right con
victions is a Baptist essential.

But a true Baptist must he right 
lirsp ir lt SiTwoll as belief, And this 
is o f the utmost importance. A 
loyal,. consistent Baptist'must mani
fest in character und life the spir
itual frnH. ...which---these— doctrines—  
should produce. For example, to

j& i*'■!-«AokS-Ja-nmMt)
ou r ten

ets— a Baptist church Is a pure de
mocracy, to be governed by tl(e will 
of—the—majority, aUtT fli u f nTajorlty 
expressing Its w ill after devout 
gtrayev—l>y—the~ch n rpir-rtrr~nf«~ gnia.  _z 
uncetof the H oly Spirit. The idea 
is lofty. Tho picture Is beautiful.
Dr. Broudus used to say that our 
Now Testament polity of church 
government ut this central point is 
far beyond unregenorute human na- ■ 
turo. To be a true Baptist a man 
must have the grace of God In his 
heart,__Ynu, caunot -make-'a prosper— —  
ous, progressive and effective..Bap.:, 
list church out of unregenorated 
people. Sutan knows that, and it Is 
one of his artful, cunning and stra
tegic devices to get unregenerated 
people Into the church and use them, 
when In, .to hinder the work.

Now, the true Baptist spirit Is 
shown when the Individual grace
fully und beautifully yields Ii Ib in
dividual opinion, w ill or preference, 
and without a word o f  .criticism or 
comment, fallB lovingly and loyally '.1 
In line and gives his) Btnftigth, In
fluence and means tat the carrying 
out o f the w ill o f tlje  majority of 

church. Ah! herft, surely. Is a
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to tho temptation to vaunt what wo 
think la our superior Judgment and
refuse to surrender. Satan geta the 
belt of some and leads them to the 
dliplay of our ugly, narrow, selfish 
disposition, that Is greatly damaging 
to their own character and lnlluenco 
and greatly hinders the church and 

• the'cause. r- s ;■ ̂v 
This true Baptist spirit la worth

all
trolling effort to cultivate. To  see 
It in one makes the heart thrill with 
delight and hope. It 1b evidence of 
a truly prosperous soul. When this 
spirit prevails, Qod can carry out 
His purposes through His churches 
for tho extension o f Christ's king
dom.

What a veritable farce, one makes 
of church life  and service, trying to 
be a Baptist without putting heart 
Into It, for, whatever else one may 
possess, there must be spiritual 
power to live the true Baptist life 
and to help to do the work Ood has 
given It to Baptists to do.

The showing o f the true Baptist 
spirit of yielding lovingly to the 
will of the majority reveals the tr i
umph of divine grace In the soul. 
Many a church Is kept In a condi
tion of contention, discord and strife 
for the lack o f It.

Believe Baptist doctrines! Tbe 
Bible clearly teaches them. You 
are wrong In the head, If you do 
not believe them. But do, I beseech 
you, let these lo fty  truths work In 
and through you the rich, spiritual 
fruit Ood Intends. Be a Baptist not 
only In belief, but In spirit. Then 
you will be a helper o f the cause 
through your church while you live 
and many w ill sincerely mourn your 
loss when you die.

vention Norinnl Course diploma, 60 per 
cent of them, including the superin
tendent or pastor, holding the Blue Seal, 
and there shall be one full post-gradu
ate of the Normal Course among them.

V.—Annual Canvass.
The school shall make a detlnite and 

thorough canvass of its community at 
least once a year, to reach and enlist 
its entire legitimate constituency.

VI.—Promotion Daj*j~':‘-''*~~r- "  -
The school shall have an annual Pro

motion Day, which is given large promi
nence, and in which all departments 
shall participate (optional with Adult 
and Home Departments.)

VII.—Reaching Absentees.
The school shall have an efficient and 

persistently conducted system o f com
munication with all absentees, with a 
view of their retention in the Sunday 
School. (Scq Note 2, page 24.)

V III.—Standard Departments.
A ll of tho departments of the school 

shall be standard departments, as fol
lows: Cradle Boll, Beginners, Primary,
Junior, Intermediate, Senior, Adult, and 
Home Departments.

IX.—Building Adapted.
The building for the school shall pro

vide facilities to enable each of the de
partments to be standard (as herein
after provided), also for the assembling 
of the whole school when desired, and 
for the library.

X.—Denominational Support.
The school shall give active support 

to the full program for bencvolencesT 
missions and Christian education, as 

" outlined by the state denominational 
organization with which tho church af- 
filitates, not less than four such causes 
being presented to the school educa
tionally, and to which the school shall 
contribute each year.

The document contains, in subsequent 
pages, Standards for each of the eight 
departments of the Sunday school, going 
very much into detail, and each arranged 
under the following heads: Aims, Con
duct, Organization, Equipment, Methods, 
Worker's Equipment, and Class Stand
ards. I t  is not necessary to insert it all 
here.

Secretary H. Beauchamp, 714 Slaughter 
Building, Dallas, Texas, Chairman of the 
Advanced StftTiTia'rJXSKmiasion, wTTT

ADVANCED OR AA-i STANDARD OF 
EXCELLENCE FOR. SUNDAY 

SCHOOLS IN  BAPTIST 
CHURCHES.

glad to send gratis explanatory litera
ture to any who wish it- He is very 
anxious to enroll all schools which have 
decided upon tha Advanced Standard 
us their aim of acheivement.

Ga., got in touch with Mr. Donnelson, 
United States district attorney at
Macon, and Mr. Donnelson ordered my 
release about 1:30. Tho sheriff did not 
have any warrant for me and when I  
was ordered released by United States 
Government authorities you ought to 
have seen tbe change that came over 
some people in Douglas. The sheriff 
stated to mo that I  bod a case agahuit,. 
Hfiir and wanted tb know about my Stic-' 
ing him and I told him that I  was a 
Christian gentleman and that if I  was 

‘  to sue him that I  would be no better 
than the men who had persuaded him 
to imprison me, and that night, just 
before preaching my farewell sermon, 
I  read part of Paul’s words in the 12th 
chapter of Romans and assured the peo
ple of the town that there was nothing 
in my heart against any of them ex
cept perfect love and I  urged upon the 
good people not to let any feeling into 
uny of their hearts against any one 
who had mistreated me._____  ______

I feel tlmt*my friends over this country 
know me and know that I  am a Georgia 
raised boy, born in Twiggs county, about 
15 miles below Macon and that I  have 
lived in the South all the while except 
when I  was away holding meetings in 
the North. I  have been a strong ad
mirer of President Wilson all along and 
just before leaving home for this meet
ing in Douglas, in fact on Saturday 
before 1 left on Sunday night, I  had my 
two_ Bons_who qre clcgihle for tha-army 
to' go down and be examined for life 
insurance so . that if they were called 
to the front on the following week they 
would be protected with insurance.

In my sermon I  was trying to show 
that God’s Word clearly teaches that 
one of the signs of Christ’s Second Com
ing is a great Nation Wide War and I 
said to the congregation, using os a basis 
of my remarks a portion of the fifth 
chapter of James that rich men would 
heap to themselves great riches, and 
that this present war started in Ger
many, France and other parts of Europe 
and was started by rich men and it 
spread over that great European country 
aud to-day had come to America and 
that numbers of rich men, like J. Pier- 
pont Morgan, were, nasi' 
und would get rich from bullets made,

Secretary Beauchamp of the Sunday 
' School Board, Chairman of the Advanced 

Standard Commission of tho Field 
Workers Association of the Convention, 
ha* sent us copies of the Advanced or 
AA-1 Standard of Excellence for Bap
tist Sunday Schools, which is promul

gated at the request of the Field Workers 
Association and adopted by tbe Advanced 
.Standard

' will be further considered at the coming 
meeting in May. Its chief items are 
as follows:

To be accorded recognition os an' “Ad
vanced Standard, or AA-1 Sunday

A  Word of Explanation.

To my brethren and friends over tho 
South. Greetings. _  . _ ^

I  suppose you have read of the hu- 
mtlliation which came to me whild con
ducting a revival in Douglas, Ga., last 
week. I  confess that I  have never cx-

tTreuflNd bTanythiiig ebuimg'to me of the 
kind, but it brings us back to tbe time 
when other Baptist preachers have been 
persecuted for the Truth.

I  had been preaching a series of stump- 
School/Va Sunday.School must-bave-at- diggingi far reaching aiid- Yary, severe

money loaned and other things. I  said 
to them that I  was against war and 
that our President had tried his best 
to keep out of it but that it was a ful
fillment of prophecy and there was no 
way stopping it and no telling where 
it was going before it closed.

I  do not believe that there is a man 
in tips country that is more loyal to 
his country than I  am, but I  want to 
say at the same time l  am loyal to 
my Lord and loyal to His Word and that 
when I  go out to hold a meeting that I 
uni going to dig up sin, and men and

about their meanness and that those 
who refuse Christ as their Savior will 
go to an everlasting, burning  hell and 
the only way to escape it will be in the 
acceptance of Jesus Christ as their per-

interested, aud it looks like we. are re- -
ully getting started off. i  am expect
ing a good number o f these students 
to be prepared to enter tbe cbureli din 
ing the year. In the devotional ser
vices, the schools are using the dally 
Sunday "Sebool readings, und besides 
there Is one class each day in regular 
Bible study. In tbe intermediate 
seboul In, the the Chinese fiirv .

’■rilsh otic" a t r'tlie te a c h e fs u if  j lT t M  
equipment, and onc-fiftli the salary of 
ull the other country teachers tire paid 
by the Chinese. We plan for this-to- - 
lie Increased next year.

We now have u competent Chinese 
man, u college graduate, us scuool su
pervisor. It  will be tils duty to visit 
all the schools once a month, s;>endlnfc 
at least one day lu each school. Hy 
examinations he will note the prog
ress of the pupils, see whether they 
ure proiierly classified, und whether 
the adopted course of study Is oelug 
adhered to. He will coiner witji the 
teacher and local committee on plans 
and methods for the school, and tnen 
make his report here at the workers 
.meeting and confer with tho general 
school committee. In this way he will 
render valuable aid in the growtu and 
unification of the schools, nave many 
opportunities to preach, and enable 
me to give more time to the evangelis
tic work.

In one month Brother Glass,___ of
Hwanghieu, will come and conduct a 
ten days’ revival at two' centers lit 
our Latyaug tield. We -trust oitr ~ : '
lriends at home will unite witu us lu 
prayer that great results will come 
irorn these meetings. They will he 
followed by a three days meeting of 
our Ijilyang Baptist Association, nnd 
then we go to Cbefoo for our annual 
luissiou meeting. While at home 1 
have two classes a day at the acad
emy, aud treat good many patients—
1UU since the first of January.

I  find great pleasure lu the work 
here, lor the need is so great and the 
results glorious. 1 think I cun s&tely 
say that money aud time could he in
vested In no place or business on
earth that would yield greater divi-__________
Tndfs. I t  Is needless to say that tiie 
jn the interior of China is accompan
ied by many unpleasant things—but 
1 am here for the sacred regard 1 
bare for the, commands o f my lx>id, 
aud the opiiortuuitles tor rendering a 
larger service for H im ; and in tnis 
there is joy. 1 know that our friends 
at home have the same loving respect 
for Ills commands, aud the same 
deep Interest lu promoting His cause,
•We'are laborers together tor the King, 
you ino'our service thorp, In your 
gifts, prayers and sympathetic Inter
est for the work here, and we lri our 
service aud gifts to the mission field

the salvation of tbe lost We haven't 
long for the conflict. I t  Is a peculiar' 
time In the history of the world.
Does not the cause ~and—the time de

tained tho following points:
I.—Already A -i

It shall have been a "Standard or A - l1' 
school ono year; therefore, all that is 
included in the “A -l Standard of Ex- 
cellenc” is prerequisite to tho Advanced, 
or AA-1 Standard of Excellence.'

II.—The School’s Size.
It  shall have in all departments, ex

clusive of the Cradle Roll, a membership 
sufficient to make the number of the 
whole school twenty-five per cent larger* 
thu tbe available membership of the 
church to which the school belongs.

III.—Library.
It  shall have an efficiently conducted 

library, containing as many bound vol
umes as there are pupils in the main 
school, until that number reaches 400, 
thereafter one-half as many (provided 
th* number does not fall under 400). 
Titles shall Include an equitable distribu
tion among the following subjects: 
Sunday School Teacher Training; Dis
tinctive Baptist Doctrines; Missions; 
Temperance; Stewardship; and B. Y. P. 
U. Work, there being some books suited 
to pupils of each department above the 
primary, none of which shall contain 

of belief or living, 
epted denominational

any false stand 
as measured by 
standards.

IV j—Wot 
All general off

fa Equipment.
shall hold tbe Con

sermons on every day sins and a number 
of ungodly people who were living far 
away from the Lord became very angry 
with me. Among these were a couple 
of lawyers and • they being shrewd 
were looking for something with 
which they could charge me and when 
I preached ou Thursday afternoon on 
“Tho Signs of Christ’s Second Coming” 
they began to stirr up strife, went to 
thp sheriff..find persuaded him*that I  
was against the President und the 
United States and had him to put me in 
jail on Friday morning about l):30. The 
good people of the town of Douglas were 
stirred as thyy had never been before end 
they came to the jail in great unmbers, 
aud the very best people in the town, 
both men and women, und I  saw more 
tears ehed that day than I  ever saw 
shed before and it did me good to see 
how God’s people, when put to the test, 
would stand by one of His servants. 
The mayor of the town came to see me 
aud assured me that he thought it was 
a shame and that he was going to do 
everything he could and had arranged 
for a special meeting of the council at 
3:30 in the afternoon. Coloney Kelly 
and his partner volunteered their ser
vices and had prepared Habeas Corpus 
proceedings, which were to have been 
brought up at 2:30 in the afternoon, 
but my friend, T. F. Galloway of Macon,

sonal Savior.
In closing, let mo say that I  have 

nothing to be ashamed of for being 
imprisoned and I  thank God from the 
depths of my heart that I  had the privi
lege of suffering with my Lord for the 
Truth, as I  know that the sermons I 
had previously preached, which had liter- 
ully dug up some wicked people in Doug
las was the reason for my imprisonment.

With Christian love and best wishes 
-I-remain, your brother in Christ. "

J. B. PHILLIPS, 
Pastor Baptist Tabernacle, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.

rnand the best lu us aud our united 
efforts! B ow  much aro you putting 
Into the treasury of the I xml'.' Ami 
are you using good methods lu your 
business and accounts with Him7

DR. R. B. C. HOWELL, PIONEER OF 
BAPTIST RELIGIOUS JOUR

NALISM IN  TENNESSEE.

NOTES FROM LAIYANG, CHINA.

Wanted: A picture of Dr. R. B. C.
V . IIowoll--(Nashville,-1834,-or 3)5-1850) to-- - 

illustrate sketch in my forthcoming vol
ume: “Sketches of Tennessee's Pioneer 

"Baptist Preachers,” now nearing comple- 
tion. I f  any relative or friend or other , 
Intcrmed -pcrBonrin or about Nashville,

Rev. T. 0. Hearn.

few days ago I  returned from 
vlsltiug all our 1-alyang schools, and 
was pleased to find that they had op
ened up well. Including our ucademy 
here in the city, one intermediate and 

, twelve primary schools lu the country, 
tho roll now shows 227 pupils. Of 
these, 30 are members of tbe church. 
00 are from Cbrlstlun homes, and 03 
are over fourteen years oY age.

In this department of our work, the 
outlook la mote encouraging than last 
year. We have fairly good teachers, 
a good spirit prevails, the Chinese are

in Virginia, or elsewhere, has a photo
graph, or other good picture, of Dr. How
ell, and will be kind enough to communi
cate with me, I  shall be very grateful to 
such person. Or if anyone can tell me 
how I could manage to get a reduced 
copy of portrait in the possession ol' 
some old-time friend of the greut preach
er and editor of a by-gone age, it will be 
a favor to me personally, and to the pub
lic us well. And 1 hereby pledge myself 
to “give bond” and perfectly solvent 
aud satisfactory security for safe return 
to the owner of picture or other memo
rial of Dr. Howell.

Correspondent will please write me as 
below. J. J. BURNETT.

Jefferson City, Tenn., April 23, 11)17.
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CHEERING NEWS.

It  give* me real pleasure to state
that the 24 trustees of Carson and 
Newman College who were present 
in our meeting today gave their 
individual jiotes for • $25,000 for 
building purposes, payable in three 
installments. Great enthusiasm! 
Everybody delighted. Men set to 
work cleaning brick. Prof. Gentry 
wiU.get out .the, catalog. The 

/'WbcfeLwill live.
,T. PIKE POWERS.

Every missionary in the North Bra- 
all Mission expects every Baptist In 
the K. B. Convention territory to run 
till they hear the “ stop word.”  and 
say with Paul *‘I have kept the 
faith," oi* I have done my duty.

Manaus. Brazil.

OUR BOOK CORNER
All Books Noticed Will be Sent on Receipt of Price

THE COMING CONVENTION AT  NEW 
ORLEANS.

tv.-
By a Layman.

FROM THE BRAZILIAN FRONT.

By E. A. Nelson.

While in campaign work in Missis
sippi I heard Zeno Wall tell a story 
of a darkey who had an old army 
mule. Once he was taking a drummer to 
the railroad station: the drummer, fear
ing he would get lute, asked the dar
key If his mule could not make more 
headway? / llie  darkey, remembering 
where lie got the mule, yelled out, 
"Charge," and the mule, hearing the 
well known word, made a dash for 
the station, hut the funny part was 
that he did not stop, nor could the 
darkey stop him. “ Why don't you 
stop?” streamed the drummer. “ 1 dun 
forgot the stop word."- - Now," tf • a 
nude will -vliurge-ut the well known 
word and nothing could stop him till 
lie heard the right word, then I would 
like to know i f  any Baptist iu Ten- 
uessee has heard the stop word from 
imr General Cummauder? No, the 
task is not (lone, we have uut reached 
the station yet. The world in Its woe 
Is calling for peace: tired t»f the 
promises of men and not kuowing the 
“ Prince o f Peace," they moan in their 
agony, not knowing where to turn. 
The Southern Baptists must not go to 
New Orleans this year, in the pres- 
i-in-e of tile ,Cai|‘.‘U.- >)“ ->“ ln»ni - f -

Have just been reading Dr. Gam broils 
article on first page of the Baptist and 
Reflector of April 19, headed, “Shall We 
be Big or Little?”  and Dr. Gillon's on 
third page of April 26, ‘The Coming 
Southern-Baptist Convention.”

How IMPORTANT it is to go there in 
the right spirit. How IMP0S1BLE it is 
to go in the right spirit without Dr. Gam- 
broil’s “preparation beforehand” of real 
soul prayer, not only by a few, but the 
many. How easy it will be to make 
AW FUL MISTAKES if not led and di
rected by the Holy Spirit. How certain 
that the mistakes are going to be made 
unless Dr. Gambrell's preparation is 
made.

“Lectures In Eecleslology’-'— George 
B. Eager, I>. D.. Professor of Biblical 
Introduction nml Pastoral Theology. 
Southern Bnptlsl Theological Semi
nary, Louisville. Price 2uc.
/This little /liqnkktf/.consists In.-Per? 

tain lectures ou pastoral theology at 
the Seminary, hut deserves a wider 
lending than the mere class room work.

“Gifts From the Desert”— By Fred 
B. Fisher. Abingdon Press. Price oOc. 
net.

With illustrations and decorations 
by Harold ' Spcaknmn. A Christmas 
story, interpreting the gift of the 
Wise Men—gold, frankincense and 
myrrh. The setting is Oriental and 
the illustrations harmonize. It lias 
n missionary undercurrent.

Visions. By Ilya Tolstoy. N. Y. James 
B. Pond. Price $1.35. Certainly not 
a book to Is- read for idle amuse- 
the attention through Beene after 
scene of gruesome pictures. Using

mo If I would review the above-named 
book. Uls request came at a time 
when I was especially interested In 
expository preaching, hnvlng recently' - 
mado a careful study of Expository 
Preaching, Plans and Methods,.by F.

...By Meyers The-author.'ttoes noF tike 
the W h o le  of Phlllpplnna, hut brings 
out well the great spiritual nnd car
dinal teachings of the Epistle In six 
expository sermons on "Great 
Texts.”  In addition to these there. 
are five chapters on "Related Texts.” 
There are some- Inferences that the 
reader would perhaps not agree with 
fully, but taken as a whole the book 
makes very Interesting and helpful 
reading. C. H. COSBY.

• y - r------
The May American Magazine.—The, 

May American Magazine contains a 
"numlier of excellent nnd stimulating 
articles. Among them are “ looking 
Both Ways from Forty," by Irvin S.’ 
Ctibb; “A Great Business Man With 
a Wonderful Memory," an noeonnt of 
James A. Farrell, president of the f .OtCllv Ml kl U VOiyillU IllVitll CO, KJ Olllp) ., | . ■ . ■___ I... l* /v t*

It  is easy to got dissatrafied wrth whnt ^  J ’„r,c "Gol den Rules of Hotel Keeping." by

to bow their heads in shame for stop
ping to give till tile "stop word" lias 
been sounded.

In spite of "high living" and "liv 
ing high" the American people are 
rolling In wealth, i-ompared with,other 
countries. Even Brazil Is having a 
lianl lime of It. Hut these lufrd times 
have lieen a [lessjjtUI._tu tin* Brazilians :- 
they are Ix-giiming to see the 
\aluc of. time anil money—at least

___ filial is tlui_,caxe. o u -  the Amazon.
Therefore, <mr churches are crmi lmc ...

ready to listen to the gospel. Our con
gregations are growing, the street 

. preaching Is iinluiatcd, and the gov- 
erument Is waking up tieyinnlng.—to— 
run the Ramblers downT We are ini- 
tluting'u tight ou wlilskey and tobacco 
nnd the government no doubt will be
gin to look into that too.

Now that we have several hel|>ers 
on our field. Dr. Downing In Para; tlie 
Parkers for Maranlino and Cearu; we 
can look abend with confidence thut 
our work on the “Upper Amazon" will 

——■— not--tu-Tieg!mt*r niiyTongerT
Calls are coming from the Interior

-------- fur vlnitii. and—hcfonrmfliiy"months we
hope to be ulile to attend to the most 
o f them.

In December the entire North Itru- 
i zll missionary force will meet with 

us here lu Mnimhs, amt for the first 
time iu the history of the world a mis. 
slonnry convention will lie at work 
planning for the kingdom, thousands 
of miles up the' greatest river on 
earth, what u great writer called “ the 
grunury of the world.”

Let’s go to work, brethren; use our I 
motley before the war lords get I t  
.What say ye, sisters?

we have, and want to change without 
considering whether the change will be 
an improvement or not.

I f  God had anything to do with di
recting the development of the machin
ery of the Southern Baptist Convention, 

, as, it now: exists, what has happened that 
• would cause him to want a radical change 

made at this time? The suggestion in Dr. 
Gillon's article that the trouble is not 
with the machinery, and that it was not 
at all certain that the consolidatioa of 
the Boards would remedy it, is worthy of 
very careful and prayerful consideration. 
And of equal importance is his suggestion 
—“Let every man who goes to the Con
vention go there with his mind made up 
that it must be a peace convention.”

As only a layman in an obscure coun
try church, it would be presumptuous for 
me to be offering resolutions. However, 
if the necessary prayer preparation is 
made, it will be a peace convention, and 
no mistakes made. But what-if the prep, 
aratlon is not made and God’s Spirit does 
not lead?

HOME COMING SERVICE A t  BRAD
FORD, TENN,

The Baptist church at Bradford, Tenn,. 
will have a home-coming service the sec
ond Sunday in May. Services will be
gin at 10 o’clock and continue through 
the entire day. All of the former pas
tors and everybody ’ who has ever held 
membership with the church are invited, 
and arc expected us far aa possible to 
attend.-:— —,

• - - i.fW jlt jllM M  an iutercstwg .}aogrv.9~> 
for" (t ie  occasion, and are expecting' ‘ 
make it one of the best days 
history of the church.

All of.the pastors will receive a person
al letter, and we take this method of hi- 
yit|ng thqse wAQ .Jince held m»mberahip - 
w-ith the church. Come aiid enjoy the 
dav with us.

J. T. BARKER, Pastor.

peasant life  as a background, Tol
stoy has given us a powerful repre
sentation o f the butcheries, crimes, 
and III treatment that exist during 
the wnr. Thoroughly human, true 
to life  In every respect, ho has 
brought the bare facts of life before 
uk In an Intensely interesting man
ner. It Is hard to lay aside “ Vis
ions”  until every one of the short 
stories It contains have been read 
and enjoyed.

Among the stirring articles in the 
Missionary Review of the World for 
May are the following:--------•—

“ The Spreading World t ’ontlict, 
America’s Entrance into War, Rus
sia on the Threshold of— W liat?”

“ Revolution and Religion Hr-Rus
sia,”  by Pastor_Wm. Fotler. The 
story of progress tow-ard religious 
and political liberty nmong tin/Him. 

"TSIans. lliustrutfed with cartoon and 
photograp'hs.

• “ Things as They Are In Bulgaria,”  
by Miss Inez L. Abbott. A mission
ary’s view o f the social, political and 
religious conditions in the storm 
centers of Europe.

“ New Methods Invading the 
Mountains o f Kentucky,’ ’ by C. S. 
Evarts. An account o f how modern 
Ideas, . are transforming the fiioun- 

’taineers of Kentucky.

E. M. Stntlor. one of America’s IJiajost 
hotel men: “Are You n Curetaker or n 
Promoter?” : “Times Are Good — Rat 
Plays Are Bad,”  by Walter Prlchunl 
Eaton; “ In Old Virginia,’’ by Henry 
Kydnor Harrison: “ lip—-Through the 
Garden.”  by Frederick Halsey; “ Xu 
Trespass,”  by David Gfaysnu and a 
jiersonnl story o f a $ 1 .".000 a year 
woman who tells bow she won her 
success from a capital of $300.

The fiction Is equally good. “ Fanny 
Herself”  Is continued by Edna For
tier mid “Cinderella Jane** Is conclnd- 
cd by Marjorie/ Benton Cooke. The 
short stories Include “ Unwanted" by 
Olive Higgins Prouty; “C’utey and the 
Beast," by II. C. W IIw er: "Dad," hy 
John A. Moroso and “ Wasted Ef
fort.” Ii.v,EljjN Parker Butler.

"S id " *Vdys: "Some fligh ty  Good
Salaries Go to .Men Who yVoifid Al- 
n iost n s S ik iu — W o rk  ■ fu r ■ N o th ing ."  -
Thrilling experiences an- told in the 
prize winning letters rlioseii from the
contest* entitled_“The Most Thrilling
'filing I Ever Saw or Heard.”  and 
worth while material nppours in the 
regular departments. “ Interesting 
People" nnd “The Family Money". 
Tills Ir one of the hest issues of The 
American Magazine that lias lieeit pub
lished. jn.jnbuths. -  ---- —------- ------~

T IIE  MAY

Si TAKE B. Y. P. U. TRAINING 
COURSE. '

I-nst week the Student Body of 
Union University were engaged In a 
study o f B. Y. P. U. work under t)ie 
leadership o f Air. Arthur Flake. 82 
are reported to have taken this course 
and diplomas were awarded those 
who successfully passed the examina
tion. Mr. Flake as a teacher is fine, 
lielng full of “pep” and energy, and 
the student body greatly enjoyed this 
opportunity of acquainting themselves 
with this phase of our denominational 
work. At the present time u course 
of study in Sunday School work is be
ing Conducted by Mr. Fllson. This Is 
also meeting with the same Interest 
and enthusiasm as was the B. Y. P. ’ 
U. course.

come, ns there Is sufficient place fo r lf,v; “ The Age Lim it,”  by Juliet 
a Journal o f this kind. The editors w ilbor Tompkins, and ' “ The Twl- 
are the faculty o f the Seminary wtth_ j g h t  of-l>nt>tety;^T>F^Tgaret Bus- 
President Ti R, Senrborougfa,~-prT7.'| edi- - — - —
tor-in-chief, the table o f contents:
— Editorial, “ Siding with the Truth” ;
"B. II. Carroll’s Ideals of Theological 
Education.” C. B. Williams, Ph. D., D.
D .; “ Faith Functioning in Christina 
Life,”  J. B. Gnmbrell, I>. D.: "The 
Fuiidaineiital Baptist Principles,”  W.
T. Conner, Tb. I ) . : “ Rural Church— 
leadership.” J. J). Ray, D. D .; “ Who 
Are the-Prim itive Baptists?” W. W.
Barnes, Th. D .; “The Educational

Rev. B. Lacy Hoge closes his ser
vice as pastor o f Spurgeon Memorial 
church, Norfolk, Va., with a revival in 
which Dr. R. A. Williams aids him. 
Dr. Huge goes to Waycross, Ga.

Va lue-o f"the/  English' B ible/ J. W. 
Crowder, A. B .: “A Study lu the Oc
cult,”  M. E. Dodd, D. D.; ‘ Religious 
Education ns" a L ife Work,”  J. M. 
Price, Tli. M .; "The Semtnhry,’ ’ J. B. 
Wcntherspoon, Th. D .: “The Baptist 
Forward Movement," Chns. T. Bull, 
Th. M .; “Cracking lined Nuts In the 
New Testament," C. B. Williams; 
Book Reviews. «

Published quarterly. Price $1.00.

“Transplanted Truths; or. Exposi
tions of Great Texts in Phlllppluns 
and Some Related Texts.”  By Alvah 
S. Hobart. D.D., Professor of New 
Testament Interpretation In Crozer 
Theological Seminary, etc., Philadel
phia. The Griffith and Rowland Press. 
1916. 76 cents, net.

A few days since the acting editor 
of the Baptist and Reflector asked

ls*e- Shipp. “ Re-enter Sicily Atm,” 
u novel in two parts, Is concluded 
in this issuo by Fannie Heaslip Lea.

Among the Hpeciul articles are 
“ Snakes in Ireland,”  by Margaret 
Deland; “ The Christian In Society, 
a Sermon for Everybody,”  by the 
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, pas
tor o f the Broadway Tabernacle; 
“ An Ounce of Prevention," by Clyde 

, Scott Stllwell; "Tables— Useful and 
..Decorative,"-by Lucy Abbot Throop; 
"The Handy Alcove Kitchen." by 
Mrs. C. S. Parker, und "The Effec
tive Kick, a Little Talk on Woman's 
Rights.”

The section for younger readers 
includes “ The Three Heirlooms," by 
Helen Ward Banks; "The Cheerups 
a-Sailing,”  by Olive Rush; "Speckle 
the Hero,”  by Frances Margaret 
Fox; contests for boys and girls and 
other featuros.

The department on cooking is con
ducted by Cora Farmer Perkins. 
Fashions are discussed by Grace 
Margaret Gould. Among the regu
lar departments are ‘ "The Woman 
Motorist,’ ’ by C. H. Olaudy; “ Better 
Babes;”  "Better Filnhs,’* selected by 
Helen Duey; "Tho /Tower Room,” 
conducted by Anne', Bryan McCall, 
and The Exchange. IU’»  a good num- 

to cower.her from cover



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
II U  rn rn rstly  r e fU M t fd  that ru m m n n lr illo B a  fo r  tkla p a i r  be n r l l l e a  

M bricky as possible . T a k e  (lose to w rite  p ln ln ly and aa nearly  aa poaal- 
klr eoaforaa to o a r  adopted style. Theae aoteo crime la  at the laat hoar, 
whea every m oment eonata m urh In g e tt in g  the form a m ade ap  fo r  press.

'v 'vsifviir'f.fe Interest with every service. IIlKli*tlde

day. 145 in S. S. Combination service 
adopted.y." 333 - North Chattanooga— Pastor .1). E. 

■otiRre- Blalock spoke on "The Singular Love 
turduy o f Gotl."_ and .GirizJ’— 10*
BSoneT IkT S. 8. Good services.

FIELD NOTES.

Grace— Pastor NV. Hu fun Beckett
•poke on "Th«? Second Coining of
Christ," nnd "The Sixth Saying on the 
Cross." 223 in S. S. Good B. V. P. U.

Adalrville— Pastor J. H. W right 
spoke in the tnornlnK on "Some* of 
the ConunnndH o f Jesus." Good ser
vice. Heard Dr. Fort preach line ser
mon. Had a if rent congregation and 
a splendid service.

Central—Pastor John H. Gunn spoke 
on "Continuance In the Fulness o f  the 
Spirit." and "Is  the Millenium Near?"

Calvary—Pastor. C. H. Cosby. Ifro.
T. J. Ratcliff has been with us In a 
meeting and did (food, earnest preach
ing. Eight professions o f fulth; five 
baptisms.

Lockeland— Pustor \V. H. H ill spoke 
on ^Considering 'Whence." und " In 
ternal Evidence o f Superhuman Origin 
of Bible." 176 In H, S. One by lcjtcr. 
Six services during the day.

Lebanon—Bro. Fitzpatrick spoke at 
Powell's Chapel at fifth Sunday meet
ing. Preached Saturday night. Good 
meeting. Nearly $2(K) raised for Mis*

Third--Pastor Creasman spoke on 
"Life or Death," and "The Destiny of. 
the Two Ways." 211 In S. S. Meeting 
continues with Interest. Ten additions.

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight 
•poke on "Law  and Grace," and "P o w 
er." Good day.

Franklin— Pastor Albert H. Hotul 
•poke on "God’s' Plan for Every L ife ," 
and "The Cana Miracle." Splendid S.
S. und I*. V. P. C. Offered resignation 
to become effective Aug. 1.

Centennial— Pustor J. Henry’ DcLu- 
ney spoke on "fou n ta in  Tops with 
Jesus," und "The Christian's Cross." 
55 in S. S. Splendid Union a. one by

s1.1" 1 " ........... ..........
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsforil^spoke on 

"The Inner Circle," and "The Man who 
l̂ eudi* a Songless L ife ." Good scrVices. 
286 in S. S.

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
‘The Disciples’ Prayer." and "The 
Present World W ar and Prophecy." 333 
In H. K. One addition. Large congre
gations. Pastor returned, "
from meeting - -with' Dr.~‘ A?
Memphis. First church.

Seventh— Pastor C. L  Skinner spoke 
on -The Jealous God." and "The Man 
Who Make* the 1 test o f  H imself "  F!ttt? 

-vonH^ g n tlotTs. -SySrTrnd’Pnlons.-----------
-  tfasaxenjaatwe
spoke Sunday at Concord at both ser
vices on "The Three-fold Development 
of a Man," and the 40th Psalm. Splen
did fifth Sunday meetlnu.

-— Parte  A T g ^ P a i lb F 'T  NT— Strother 
spoke on "A.JRrophatlc-AppcaI-10-Orx- 
ganixed Christianity," and "The Serlp- 
tural Importance o f Baptism."  197 In
S. S. Good Unl();n.;

North Edgefield— Pastor Duncan 
spoke In the ny>rntng on "A fte r  the R e
vival, What?" Dr. Glllon spoke at 
night on " It  Is More Blessed to Give 
than to Receive." Six baptized. 259 in 
S. S.

Sunday. Largfi_crowds and deep in
terest. Meeting continues All week. 
Dr. In low  has won the hearts o f the 
people wholly. Bro. Kcllam  leads the 
singing most acceptably. 32 decisions 
in 8. S. 324 in attendance. Four ad
ditions.

Chamberlain Avc.— Pastor G. T. K ing 
spoke in the morning on "A  Spotless 
L ife ." Dr. Phillips spoke at 2:3U on 
"Mother." The pastor spoke again at 
night on "Tried  In God’s Courts." Two 
professions. E ight by letter. 133 In 
S. S. Fine 11. V. P. U.

Oak Grove— Pustor E. J. Baldwin 
spoke on "The First W ork o f Office 
o f the Holy Spirit," and "The Second 
W ork o f Office o f the Holy Spirit." 198 
In S. S. Fine day.

First— Pastor W illiam  Francis Pow 
ell spoke on "The Greatest Program  o f 
the Present Age," and "The Greatest 
Opportunity o f the Present Age." Two 
additions by profession. Five bap
tized. 647 In 8. S. , ------------------------1---

Bt. Ktmo=^PaRtor TtecoT T r r Flem ing 
spoke on "W hat D o . Y e More Thau 
They?" and "The Roclc Of Ages!" Two" 
additions und one baptized. 152 in 
S. S.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull 
spoke on "A  I^ost Battle?, or a Secret 
Sin," ami nt night a talk was made by 
Mr. Trentom. a layman. 170 in S. 8. 
One by letter.

Hossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant. 
Bro. Arthur Swanson spoke in the 
morning, and the pastor at night on 
"W alk ing  with God." 288 In S. S.
— Harrison— Great day at our fifth 
Sunday meeting. Rev. L  A. llurst o f 
Knoxville preached Saturday night. 
Sunday morning was taken up with 
several helpful addresses on the Sun
day school. The afternoon was spent 

' 1 r>T~*ffTscli l n g t he £11 Weren't'* pH uses 6? 
the great commission. The B. Y. P. 
U. had charge o f tht? evening service.

Rldgcdalc— Pastor Jesse Jeter John
son spoke on “Hallow My Sabbutlis." 
and "W orthy  Is vthe U m b ." 151 in 

* S. S.
- North 

Blalock

THE
in. Christ

By the President of
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

“ Dr. Mullins is rated as the foremost pulpit- 
orator of his denomination.” —Louisville Times.

A  BOOK T H A T  W IL L  FOSTER

F A IT H  A N D  B AN ISH  DOUBT

BY EDGAR YOUNG MULLINS, D.D.

As Orthodox as Paul and as Loving as John 
A  Lucid Thinker and an Eloquent Preacher

Price, $1.25 net.

Send orders to

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
161 Eighth Ave., N.,

____  Nashville, Tenn._______________

'■"Hope." 
night on

Dr. B. G. Lowery spoke, at 
"Christ In Education." Good

soon assist Pastor Fcyton In a series 
o f meetings there. We ask the pray- 

o f all God's people.

McLemora Aye,— Pastor Roswell
Davis spoke at both hours. i 30 in

X 1 T '

__ g CHATTANOOGA, -  -------L——
Central—-Pastor E. L. Grace report

ed u gqjud day. Top ic ,: “ The Far- 
flung Battle Linen." nnd “ First Step, 
In Following Chrl,t.”  One by letter. 
Three baptized. 225 In S. S.

East Lake— Faster W. E. Davis 
apoke on “The Habit o f Resuming 
Duty.”  and “ A Misspent L ife ." Four 
additions. One profession. Eleven 
baptised. 150 In B. 6. Fine crowds.

Woodland Park— Pastor McClure 
spoke on "H ow  Do Others Know that 
I Am a Christian.”  and “The Wisdom 
of Boul-wtnning." Revival begins with 
Bro. W. C. Ta llen t preaching.

Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips 
apoke on “ Satan In Control and A w 
ful Consequences," nnd "Sin o f White 
Lies." 322 In S. S. One addition.

Alton Park— Pastor J. W. Wood 
spoke on “ Repentance,”  and “ L obs a n d  
Osin." Good Interest for revlvul. 151 
in 8. 8. Is&rge/congregations.

wfjfci
on Isii. -tO:#. und "Thu New R e lig io n ." ' 
157 In S. 8. One wedding. Splendid 
day.

La Relic Place— Rov. W. J. F. Allen
'itptrtro—tir-iifu—niornfifB: nroii- ha
cluuue o f  iiltiht service. Pastor E llis 
preached dedicatory sermon for. the 
church at Medon.

Temple— Pastor. J. Curl McCoy. Rev. 
L. C. W olfe spoko at both hours; also 
to men at 3 p. in. Twenty for bap
tism, two by luttor since lust roport. 
>254 ' In S. 4. Meeting continues this 
week with glorious prospects.

Seventh Street— Pastor 8. A. W il
kinson spoke ut both hours. Four re-

_ reived.__221 in  S. S.------- -------------- —
First— Pastor Uoone spoke to great 

congregations. Results o f the special 
meeting: Baptisms, 31; letters, 17; ap
proved for baptism. 1.

Rowan— Pastor spoke on "Holding 
Forth the Word o f L ife " In morning. 
101 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Binghamton— Pastor lloyer con
ducted funeral at morning hour. E v 
ening servlco extra good. Large con
gregations. F ifteen additions during 
our revival Just closed. Pustor did 
the preaching. Good 8. 8. and B. Y. 
P  U.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke on "The Promise, the Prayer, 
the Answer." and “ Law and Grace."

• Hud live conversions; all Joined the 
church for baptism. 212 In 8. . 8. 
Meeting begins. Rev. C. L. Neal will 
come to ua today to preach for us for 
the next two weeks. Hope we s)i|J) 
have a good meeting.

__________  ______  „ .  v,. Alchley
spoke at both hours. .Three additions 
since last report. I # ’o by letter and 
one by experience. 3335 turned In for
Home and Foreign -Missions:-------

s .v.-tfoesefc-.-;* -»a»nrlaai»s.-»^Sllax(w«r.-.-*. 
Clevenger closed splendid revival. J, 

teen professions. Large congregations. 
Church tuxed Its capacity at even
ing service. Kingston B. Y. P. U. had

and- rendered a . splendid program. 
Milch enjoyed. Come again. The fifth 
Sunday meeting that wub to have been 
with Kingston church called off on 
nccount o f closing exorcises o f the 
High School.

Mt. Isabel Church—Pastor, N. P. Ste
phens. Fifth Sunday meeting of Sweet
water Association met with church Fri- 
day, 11 a. m. Introductory sermon, Rev: - 7==

K N O X V IL L E .
Calvary— Pastor 8. C. Grigsby spoke 

on "A  Strong Church," and "The Blood 
on the Door Post.”  106 In 8. 8. One 
by letter. Interesting day_ Good con; 
gregatlons.

Jucksboro— Postor D. A. .Webb spoke 
on "Our Care for Others." and at night 
a patriotic
8. 8.

the fol
lowing was discussed: “Bible Teaching as
to Baptism and the Lord’s Supper,” and-------
‘Deaconatc and What Baptists Ought to

-"Ctlssion:" Kcvs. H. C. Perdue, N. P. Ste
phens, M. R. Carroll, S. S. Peoples, John 
McCall, M. A. Carroll. R. D. Cecil and 
Mrs. T. E. Moody.

Zion's Chapel—Pastor. J. W. Holder. 
Fifth Sunday meeting of Providence As
sociation. Introductory sermon Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. A. B. Johnson. Sat
urday the program was carried out and 
dinner at church and preaching at 11 
a. m. by Rev. J. II. Grubb, and at 7:30 
p. m-by Rov. W. E. North nip, and Sun
day, 11 a. m. by Rev. R. D, Cecil, and 
collection for missions, $10. The S. S. 
was splendid and Rev. J. H. Stcntcll and 
Rev. J. L. Richmond took active part 
in the discussions.

-.-Owqt

Erin.— An interesting and .. helpful 
fifth Sunday meeting ut Cumberland 
City. Brethren H. Whitfield. Ryland 
Knight. B. McNutt. H. F: Robins. E. 
H. Greenwell. J. R. Hunt. Nixon P ick
ard and ------ Buckingham assisted in
carrying out the excellent program. 
Sermons during the meeting 'toy H. F. 
Robins. E. H. Greenwell and O. C. Pey
ton. A handsome pulpit stand has 
been given the Cumberland City church 
by E. R. Harris. Erin. A unanimous 
rising vote o f thanks was given. An 
offering made for ministerial re lie f— 
a creditable aum. Cumberland City 
eburch has paid her apportionment in 

11. Pastor's salary also up to date, 
ly land Knight o f Clarksville w ill

Cleveland (First)—Pastor J. A. Car
mack being assisted in a meeting by Rev. 
J. L. Dance. The writer was in eight 
services during the week and returned 
Sunday night for service. Great sermon 
by Rev. Dance on “The Cost of a Life 
of Sin,” and great crowds and three ad
ditions to church.

Rev. Dance preached four sermons dur
ing the day and had other additions and 
218 in S. S. Pastor Carmack and Rev, 
Dance and the chucrch are doing earnest 
work and the meetings continue. Possi
bly some one will give a complete report 
of the fifth Sunday meetings. The Bap
tist and Reflector and book work very 
good during the week, *-

R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

TE N N E S S E E  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL
c o n v e n t io n :

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, 
Estill Springs, T*nn.

By V. B. Filson.

Tile 'Vest Tennessee Sunday School 
-Convention met nt-Rlpley on the 17th.
Over two hundred delegates enrolled. 
Mr. K.
dent for the ensuing year. Many good 
reiiorts were made by the Association 
Suiiorlntendents showing many new 
Sunday Schools had been organized 
nnd a lnrge Increase in Sunday School 
attendance. This invention will meet 
nt Whltevllle. Tenn.. nnd the date has 
lieen changed to Tuesday after the 
second Sunday in March instead of 
April. --------

The thirty-first annual convention of 
the Tennessee Sunday School Asso
ciation will be held in Murfreesboro, 
on Tuesday. Wednesday and_ Thurs
day. June 19. 20 and 21. next.

The West Tennessee Institute will 
be held i in Dyersburg, Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday, Juno 26. 27 
and 28. next.

Ripley saints were signally demon
strated In the splendid entertainment 
of the delegates and visitors.

The convention had more tlnjn one 
mountain-top experience. Notable 
among the addresses delivered were 
those by I,. 1*. Lea veil, of Louisville, 
on “Grent Sunday Schools,”  “The In-

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made W ell by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

. t£riuedhiic.( ..I •cparl.ine.iit," "The .Nqr: - C o m p o u n d ,
hoitir 'titsi r-'rT-'ni of (Tie "Sunday School Columbus,Ohio.— “ I had almost given

of these meetings is: All pastors and 
superintendents are ex-ofllcio dele
gates; in addition to these each Sun
day school is entitled to one delegate 
for every twenty-five members. The 
entertainment will be on the Harvard 
plan.

WEST TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION AT  RIPLEY.

The Middle Tenncsce Sunday School 
Convention which met at Springfield April 
ISth, reports the largest attendance 
for several years past. Some very 
gratifying reports were rend by the 
Associations! Superintendents showing 
quite nn increase In the enlistment of 
members in attending Sunday School.- 
Rev. M. E. Ward was again re-elected 
President for the ensuing year.

o f tile 
Sunday 
session

On April Gth. Rev. ,T. W. Storcr, pas
tor o f Ripley Raptlst church, organiz
ed a Teacher Training Class in Ills 
church and they took up for their 
■study “Talks with the Tratnlng Class.’' 
They will also devote some time to a 
Worker's Council. This Sunday 
School under tliclr efficient pastor as 
loader has made wonderful progress 
and has just added some new class
rooms to their building nnd arc paid 
for. A good example for others to 
follow. --------

Fleetwood Ball.
The Twenty-sixth session 

West Tennessee Raptist 
School Convention was in 
with the church at Ripley, from 
Tuesday night, April 17th, to Thurs
day night, April 19th.

The convention sermon by Rev. O. 
W. Taylor, o f Trenton, on the opening 
night was on the theme, "God’s House
holder" from the text. Malt. 13:52. It

Board;”  by Dr. W. S. Wiley, of Mus
kogee. Okln.. on “The Relation of the 
Sunday School to Missions,”  and 
“ Some Things That Help” ; V. It. 
Filson, of Chattanooga, on "Promoting 
Sunday School Interests In West Ten
nessee” and “Rallying nnd Promoting 
— What they Mean"; by Dr. J. IV. 
Porter, of Lexington. Ky., on "Our In
fallible Guide to I-’alth nnd Practice” ; 
hv J. T. Harder, of Humboldt, on 
"Teachers' Problems"; by Dr. Lutlier 
Little, of Jackson, on "The Sunday 
School as an Evangelistic Field,”  and 
by Miss Martha Bourne, o f Memphis, 
on "Juniors, the Age of Great Qppor- 
t unity."

Tender resolutions in memory of Dr. 
II. C. Irby, of Jackson, who organized 
the convention in 1891, and Dr. K. K. 
.Folk, of Nnshvitler whose custom I f

I had been sick for six years wito 
• female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out h u r t i n g  my 
stomach. 1 could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind o f raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I  went to

wiis an appropriate, vigorous, helpful—;-n-ns Bi:—attend every session, wore

As a result of Mr. Arthur Make's 
teaching o f the B. Y. P. U. Manual In 
Union University, the B. Y. P. U. of 
the Second Baptist church was re
organized last Sunday night and Prof. 
.T. L. McAlily was elected President 
Mr. Paul Gllsson, Vice President; Miss 
Nlotn Davis. Secretary; Mr. Ashford 
Atterbnry. Treasurer: Miss Skinner." 
Corresponding Secretary. Misses Ja- 
nlre Tlmmimon -and Tyircraln Spnrksr
Messrs. Ashford Atterlmry nnd Paul 
Gllsson were elected Group Captains. 
The altove members with representa
tives from each of the four groups 
met at the home of their president on 
Monday evening, planned their pro
gram for the coming month, after 
which rpfresh.rn.Cnla ..were -served by 

‘Mrs. McAlily and a unanimous vote 
was given to meet at the home of 
their president one month later to 
make another program.

The Training School held nt , the 
Second Baptist church, Jackson, re-1

vn* 29 recclv- 
8ng certificates Inking toward n di
ploma, 5 received Seal No. S, and 0 re
ceiving Seal No. 2. -1—rrnrrr^--

effort r
A general theme for the devotional 

period at the beginning of each ses
sion was “Tlie Divine Power o f 
Jesus Manifested in Miracles.”  Those 
who led these exercises were Revs. A. 
W. Hill, of Newborn, on "The Miracle 
at Cana” ; Rev. 11. M. Crain, of Hick
man. Ky.. on "Healing the Noble
man's Son"; Rev. T. Riley Davis, of 
Covington, on "The Man nt the 
Pool” ; Rev. Rosweil Davis, of Mem
phis, on “ Multiplying Food” : Dr. J. B. 
Moody, o f Martin, on “ Prevailing 
Prayer." and Rev. R. K. Downing, o f 
Halls, on "Lazarus Raised.”  Through 
this wise arrangement tlio devotional 
exercises wore lifted to a helpful dig
nity their iiiqiortniicc requires.

Tlie election o f officers resulted as 
follows: President, K. L. Bass, of
Memphis,' for 'th e  sixth year; Vice 
President, J. T. Harris, of Newbern, 
for the second year; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of 
Lexington, for tlie fourteenth year.
' Although the attendance was not

adopted, these lirllllmit leaders in de
nominational life having gone to 
lienven within the past year.

By the.adoption of the report of the 
Committee on Nominations, Whltevllle 
was chosen as the meeting place for 
the convention of 1918. The time o f 
meeting was changed from Tuesday 
night before . tlie third Suuday in 
April to Tuesday night before the 
third Sunday in March. The change 
was made in the. hope o f securing a 
larger altendnncp of tlie rural con
stituency of- tlie convention. Many

118 and would get so weak at times that 
I fell over. *• I  began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I  could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I  have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. I  now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my Hfer*?!rc 
Mrs. J. S. Barlow , 1624 SouUi 4th St, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E- Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues of root* 
nnd herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the_ 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid,recovered so completely.

It  pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
oound.

TPTt mat the 'change of tiuie is un
wise, luit did nut protest, feeling that 
a trial of tlie change Innj letter lw> 
made to satisfy all.

The old corps of superintendents of 
the associations remained . uncluuiged- 
exoept iis to P.cnnh Association, of 
which J. T. Warren was made super-
intent lent, a nd Little—Uatchie,--- of-
which IL House, o f  Wlilteville, was 
made superintendent.

A unique and most Instructive fea 
ture of the

MEDICINES, LIKE MEN 
— HAVEGHARACTER

From their fine outward appearance,
J liroucli__ tho various elements of

strength that go to make up ths 
standing of a remedy, including the 
final nml absolute test—does it "make 
good" 1—ones it cure?—Hood's Santa- 
psrlHa and'Peptiron Pills conclusively 
prove every day that they are medi
cines of tho highest character.

Hood's Sarsaparilla originated in a
. .physician's euecemftti -prescription.-----

Peptlron Pills, nartied from pepsin 
and iron. Include nux and other tonics. 

For scrofula, eczema,' humors, bolls, 
pimples and other eruptions—for loss 
of appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia

Ripley, assisted by Miss Katie Iventts,
ahk -̂-.T, W i y f l f o r e i f o f T r a l n - f a p r ,  nerve exhaustion.

:~TffMft'“Ts“TracffliTg the Normal 
Mnnunl in Union University this week 
nnd will tench the Normal Manual In 
Hall-Moody next week.

over 200. Delegates were present 
from practically all o f the twelve as
sociations comiMislng the terrltogl^'of 
the eonrentfon. :

anemia and poor, thin blood—Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills make 
the idcaT course o f medicine; the 
former .before.meals, tho latter after.

The Second Baptist ehureh nt Jnck- 
son has just completed their new Sun
day School rooms, thirty In all nnd 
are now ready to begin a campaign 
for '£09) members.

"The Fast Tennessee Sunday School
Ponvention - will meet at SWcetwnfcK 
Tenn., June 26-7-Sth.

We are glad to report the condition 
of our beloved superintendent o f Sun
day Schools for Tennessee, Brother 
Hudgins, much improved and It is 
hoped that the month’s rest will do 
him much good and that he will be 
able to resume his work. Let euch onp 
of us unite in one petition to our 
Father that If It he His will to restore 
our lielnved superintendent to health 
and back to us in this noble cause.

RECTAL DISEASES

s!vM

Piles, Fistula, etc., successfully 
treated. No pain, danger oc confine
ment, also Skin Cancer., W rite for 
booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, 
M.D.. box 893, Knoxville, Tenn.

The reports of the superintendents 
of the respective associations revealed 
much growth in Sunday School inter
est and activity In many sections. Tlie 
reiiorts of C. A. Derryberry, of J6ck- 
son, for Central Association; E. A. 
Roper, o f Memphis, for Shelby Coun- 
ty Association; J. Winfield Darby, of 
Covington, for Big Ilatcbie Assocln-_ 
tionr antl Rev. IL  L. Jrires, of Paris, 
for Western District Association, were 
especially encouraging.
■ Revs. W. 8. Wiley, of Muskogee. 

Okln.; A. R. Bond, o f Nashville; II. 
M. Crain, o f Hickman, K y .; R. P. 
Lucado, o f Blythcvllle, Ark.; S. E. 
Bast, of Ashton, Tenn.; Dr. J. IV. 
Porter, of Lexington, Ky., and Prof. 
L. .P. Leavell, of Louisville, Ky., were 
uceorded recognition as visitors.

Brevity and appropriateness charac
terized the welcome address by Rev. 
J. W. Storer, of Ripley, and the re- 
sponse by Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Mar
tin. The superb executive ability of 
the Ripley iiastor and the warm
hearted, matchless hospitality of the

and a class of primary pupils, demon
strated "Primary Equipment anil Or- 

- -gfwHwrtlrm‘*“ ttT '■iT"mosf“'mi|M:rli manner.
“ A Sunday School Service”  was equal
ly well demonstrated by E. A. Roller, 
o f Memphis, assisted by Rev. It. . E.
Downing, of Hails, us wns ulso “The 
Influence of Music in the Sunday 
School,”  by D. R. Mltfhener, o f Mem
phis. assisted by Mrs. J. W. Cole, Miss 
Ellse Buss, of Memphis, nnd Miss 
Katie Klutts. Many expressed theiu- 
xclresnrt tnvoi'Uig n larger use of this 
practical HUistrntlon of Sunday School
activity in the sessions of the COavcn- lilgkLAuiMlriiiuiltt baror can net Ktnthnfor

-— ---------  von. l'«e Klntlio soap too. It7* utoolibtnf
how It kelps ko.'p the freckles m r  once Kin-

Ths fairer tho skin the more ugly it 
i* w ien marred by freckles; and tliey- 
nro not necessary at all. Aa soon ai 
the warm sunshine or the hot windi 
bring them out, and with the natural
einbarrasment tliutevery wunriui feels, 
g e ta  jmckago o f Kiutho; t h i l l s  the
ensy way td remove them. I f  Kin- 
tho is u«ed nt the fl rst sign o f the ugly 
spots, they’ ll some times disappear over-

tlon.
The inability of tlie incomparable 

W. D. Hudgins, o f Estill Springs, to 
attend tlie convention on account of 
ill-lienitli was greatly regretted. A 
telegram of sympathy was sent him 
by the convention nnd fervent prayer 
offered for his Recovery.

As a whole file Ripley session of the 
convention wns one o f the most de
lightful ami practically helpful experi
enced In the history of the body.

Lexington, Tenn. ’

tlio liua muiovud them.

CANNING
OUTFITS

Tor family, urm or factor'-. U—d by fWV1
ere, fr 'iltcrow rn . c«o- 
ulivo.ubd «n i Uorrro* 
m. n t AganU Sprrltl 
prlc-c fo rrarlr order*.
FARM  CANNINO
Ba c h i n e  CO.,

fMilo, Mlulolftl.
0*>l. 1. 1. L

SEND US A /HEW SUBSCRIPTION.

• .‘‘Are you boys laughing at me?” de
manded a professor /sternly of his 
class.

“Oh, no, s ir !" cadqe the reply la 
chorus,

•Then.” asked the plrofessor, “what 
else Is there in the roonX.to laugh
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Woman’s Missionary Union
OFFICERS

MRS. AVERY CARTER. President.
1706 Blair Boulevard. Nadiville.

MRS. R. S. C. BERRY. Vice-President 
East Tennessee, Morritlown.

MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY. Vice-Presi-

MRS. T. L. MARTIN. Vice-President 
IEmI Tennessee, Slanlon.

MRS. J. T. ALTM AN. Treasurer.
1534 McGavock Slreel, Nailiville.

MISS MARCARET BUCHANAN. Cof- 
responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Ave., 
N., Naihville.

MRS. CHARLES FISHER. Recording Sec
retary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nailiville.

MISS M ARGARET BUCHANAN,-Edit
or. 161 Eighth Ave., N., Naihville.

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. Y. W. A. and 
C. A. Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 
Nmhville.

TRY THIS FOR YOUR HEALTH.

For diseases which do not readily 
yield to drag- treatment, such as chronic 
dyspepsia, indigestion, rheumatism, uric 
acid poisoning, and diseases of the kid-

T R I C K L E S
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots
Thero'&no Irmrror the nUgiHHrt of fueling

axhamed of your frnc&les as i!io proscription 
otnlne—doable stTeiiBth—is guaranteed to re 
move these homely spots.

Simply Kot an ounce ofothino—double strength

^ W T G U P T O N ; R  ATand Srm:
1 believe that the Shivar Spring isbeam Secy., McKennie Ave., Naihville.-

MISS LAU RA  POWERS. College Cor
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, 
Knoxville.

MRS. T. L. LANDRESS. Mission Study 
Chairman, 1007 Eait Eighth Street, 
Chattanooga. _______________ —---------

MRS. H ARVEY EAGAN. Persmal Ser
vice Chairman, Franklin.

ncys, bladder, and liver, the best phy- 
sieians send their wealty patients to
the famous mineral springs. Some even ____________________  ___________
spent months at the'Spas of Europe —froihyourdntgyisi.andappiraiiuioo’titnight
j - — —

the lighter ones have vanished entirely. It Is 
seldom that more t!:*n r.n ounce 1« needed to

W atchword: "Steadfamily in Prayer nd Ministry."—Act* 6:4;

OUR DIVISIONAL CONVENTIONS.

The West Tennessee workers met iu 
Ripley. Dr. It. W. Weaver brought a 
message on “Christian Education’* Mon
day night, April 10. All who were priv
ileged to hour him were enlightened and 
stirred by his message. He held a con
ference with tlie leaders present nnd they 
agreed to present a resolution, endors
ing the formation of chapters of 
“Friends of Christinn Education Under 
Baptist Control” in all progressive Bap-

the devotions morning nnd afternoon, 
bringing good messages. Mrs. Creasman, 
Y. W. A. Secretary, and Miss Dorothy 
Jones discussed Y. W. A. work, Mrs. John 
Gupton, R. A. nnd Sunbeam work. The 
Springfield S. B. B. contributed a song; 
the children's part is always enjoyable. 
Personal Service wns presented effect
ively by Mrs. Eagan, State Chairman, 
and Tennessee College and its interests 
and achievements were laid on our hearts 
in a forceful address by 'Mrs. Geo. J.

the greatest mineral spring ever dis
covered nnd I believe it so firmly that I  
offer to send you enough water for a 
three week’s treatment (two five gallon 
demijohns) on my guarantee that if it 
failB to benefit your case I  will refund 
the price. You would hardly believe me 
if I told you that only about two out 
of a hundred, on the average, say that 
they have received no benefit. The water 
is restoring thousands. ' I t  restored my 
health when my friends and physicians 
thought my ease wns incurable and I 
am willing and anxious for you to 
■natch your faith in the Spring against 
my pockctbook. I f  I  win you become 
a life-friend of the Spring. I f  I  lose 
I  will be sorfy for you but I  will ap
preciate your courtesy in giving the 
water a trial and will gladly refund 
your money -on request. Sign the fol
lowing letter:
Shivar Springs. ....... ...... • .... ...

Box 2o E, Shelton, S. C.

cioai complexion.
Be sure in uiK forttio double rtrrmrth otlilne 

»s this Is sold diifl-r ccarnuleo of uiunc.r lucl if 
U falls to remove frocMas.

^ V W / W W W V S ^ V W W W »d W W W W V ^ V W W

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Delegates to the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Burnett- * In  tho absence-of Mrs. Bur-
lift churches. An offering" of $5.00 to roughs, our Training School ’Trust.,*,.....44cntTeiiiein^I accept your offer niid~'
Christian Education entitles one to mem- J’our Secretary presented briefly this in- 011010615—herewith—two—dollars -for—ten

—bcrsliip in this society. The contribu- tcrest. gallons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water,
tions of all W. M. U. workers to go to the Dr. Menver closed the program with j  gg].cc give it a fair trial, in accord- 
rein {fiction of our—y i.noo.no—SeholarsU p— :1 a(ldrc:.;' tm I'.iliicut ion. aUce \vith~iHStructtons contained in book-

We call your' especial attentiou to 
the mission study class which will 
be held under the direction of the 
Educational Department of the For
eign Mission Board. The class will 
meet on Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday mornings. May 17th, 18th, and 
19th.

The class will meet one hour pre
ceding the opening hour of the morn
ing sessions of the Convention.

A book on Africa will be used as 
a basis of the study. Facta about 
our own Southern Baptist ’ work in 
Africa will be given.
__ The
held in the Sunday School Audito
rium of the First Presbyterian 
church, located at Lafayette Square,

Fund for Tennessee College. The inter
est on this perpetual fund aids poor girls 
in obtaining n college education. When 
this is completed our gilts will be turned 
into some other speeial channel. The 
Convention ndopted tho resolution.

Tuesday morning Mrs. Mnrtin. Vice- 
President of West Tennessee, railed the 
meeting to order. Mrs. Harris. Secretary- 
Treasurer. Mrs. Davis of Brownsville,

Tlie attendance nt this meeting was 
some larger than West Tennessee. About 
100 at, liiploy, nnd lunch wns served at 
Springfield to near 200,’ including local 
attendance, which was much larger than 
nt Ripley. 1 think the number of visit
ors was under 100. The hospitality in 
both places wns abundant and cordial, the 
meetings practical and spiritual.

I  hope several will send in for our
led the opening devotional— MTsri4torer— page some-impressions of the two meet 
voiced the welcome in a pleasing way, iogs. MARGARET BUCHANAN.
Mrs. Short responding. Only three of -------------------
tlie seven superintendents were present, HONOR R0LL, SJTANDARD OF EX- 
inehnling Mrs. Mo itin. wlui~dS"'nnprTrir------------ CELLENCE.

let you will send, and if I  report no 
benefit you ngrcc to refund the price 
in full upon the receipt o f the two empty 
demijohns which I agree to return within 
a month.
N am e................. ....................................
Address ...................................................
Shipping Point ................. .....................

(Please Write Distinctly.)
—Adv.

near St. Charles street.
The class .will be open to both men 

and women.
You are urged to attend this class.

TO ALL PASTORS.

HEADACHES AND OTHER 
AND PAINS,____

ACHES

tendent ns well ns Vice-President of tlie 
division; two others sent reports. Tlie 
attendance not quite so large. as usual. 
Shelby Comity Union led witli 25. Mrs. 
Sarah Owen in the morning, nnd Mrs. 
James Cole in tlie afternoon gave beau
tiful solo*, mnehGippr/ceialcd and great
ly enjoyed. Our 'Training School was 
presented by one of Bcllvuc’a representa
tives. Afternoon meeting opened by 
Mrs. WiTlker:— Mrs. E. L. Atwood de
lighted all who hoard her by hur spien- 
did paper, her subject being “ The Cull 
nf the Girl; Her Awakening.”  Mrs. W il
kinson followed with n most excellent 
paper, “After I

JaSafisSSF
forceful presentations of a vital ques 
lion. Mrs. E. M. Hicks wus unable to 
lie present, but Bent a good paper on

Bearden, Clarksville- Springfield, Cal
vary and Belmont (Nashville), Morris
town. Jonesboro. jCentrnl (Fountain 
City), Broadway (Knoxville), Y. W. A.
( larlisyille, .Y. *Wr Ai  Txmsdnle (Knox-- 
ville), Y. W. A.

Class A.—Smyrna, Bcllvue, Union Av
enue, Seventh. Streep and Calvary of 
Memphis, Eastland, Immanuel, First of 
Nashville, Qiltson, Paris, Dandridgc, 

vv Trenton, Stanton, W. M. 
S. and Y. W. A., Shelbyville, Etownh, 
Erin, Lonsdale, Brownsville, Franklin,

Pain keeps the thoughts of the sufferer 
continuously on the ailment that is 
enusing the pain, and in this way it 
aets to retard the -recovery.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are their ,|ipr of prompt, action and great, Iov- 
. awn. best ..advertisers. The wonderful Irigmotlier-Iieart. "There seems to lie 
degree of success that they have met

Oue Sunday morning, a few weeks 
ago, tlie following message was read 
from the pulpit of the Madison Ave
nue Baptist cliurcb, New York: “The 
Trayers o f this congregation are asked 
by a mother who lias lost her little 

........................ ..........
Two days later, to the Woman’s So

ciety,"came tlie request, “ Pray that 
the daughter who is lost may be re
stored to her parents.” —

“Yes, we will pray", said our inem-

witli fori more thnn 25 years has been 
entirely due to their efficiency.

Users are willing to concede that these 
pills do all that is claimed for them. 
That is, they promptly relieve headache, 
ncuralgiih. rheumatic pains, monthly 
pains, and . almost every other kind of 
ache or pain nnd do this without any

/’ oapaoiatly—Union--̂  
University. Mrs. Fnrrow’s paper on 
“Woman’s Part in Local Church Sup
port,” was fine nml we hope to have it 
for our page. Mrs. Irene Blalock brought 
n message of tho Orphuns’ Home. Sun- 
Isam Work was briefly discussed by your. 
Secretary, as wus young people’s work' 
in general, giving a short report of the 
Baptist Student Convention.

A twenty-milo drive"across to Browns
ville through tho kindness of Mrs. Pow
ell; catching the I,. & N.__tjnln . inti) 
Nashville, nnd out again Wednesday 
morning with Ihu—Nashville-ddegation-- 
fuĵ . Springfield for Middle Tennessee di
vision. - .. . *

Good things of Dr. P. E. Burroughs’ 
sermon Tuesday night were heard on 
every hand. His theme wag “Tho Ideal 
Woman.”

Mrs. Burnley, Vice-President in the 
chair; MfsB Ethel Jones, chosen as Sec
retary-Treasurer; Mrs. G. B. Sprouse 
made us welcome, Mrs. Geo. J Burnett 
responded graciously. Mrs. Burnley’s 
message'Was given and then’ the seven 
superintendents had a helpful hour, led 
byoMrs.AV. II..Vaughn, the Graded Un
ion, Circle, Plan, Circulating Libraries, 
nnd several other subjects were discussed 
following the reports of superintendents. 
Three-minute talkA by Mesdames De- 
Vault, Cason and MeMurry and Miss Etli- 

/irituttl and hcipful. 
VaiLf Ness and Wa

Trenton Street, Hnrrimnn, Carthage, Leb-‘

finds rest from
Mornstown~G. A.. JeffOrson C ity G. A., the ' pain that weakens tlie mind anil 
Trenton S. B. B., Onk Grove S. B. B. One harraaaes tlie nerves pending treatment 
in Nashville and one in

nothing that we can DO to he'n find 
Ibis’ girl. • But we can TRY TO DO 
SOMETHING TO KEEP OTHER ' ]
GIRLS FROM BEING LOST.”

In this effort, 'we now nsk your eo- 
o| icrntlon.---------

The daughter, eighteen years of age. 
for whose return prayer is still offered. 
la only oiio of a thousand girls lost in

.r<M~^****swo* , ' ■;** |r2jj 
From other cities nnd from the 

smaller towns, girls nnd young women 
are constantly coming to the great

im m eglvcfl.-
class B.—El Bethel, Fall Branch, War- 

trace, Trenton, Ripley, Riceville, LaFol- 
lette, North Edgefield, Grace, Edgefield, 
Lockeland, South Side, Park Ave., Third, 
Edgefield Y. W. A., Park Ave. G. A „ of 
Nashville; Somerville, Halls, PlenBnnt 
Hill, Oak Grove, Eagleville, Harmony, 
Hethpqgo, William’s Chapel, Galloway, 
Cumberland-City, White House, Una, 
Wnliuit Grove, Little Hope, First, Mem
phis, Euclid Ave- South Knoxville, Isl
and Jiotne, Newcomb, Johnson City "Y. W.
A. , Jefferson City R. A., Grand Junction 
Y. W.-A., Lebanon Y. W.-A., Orlinda Y. 
W: A „ Jonesboro S. B. B., Franklin S.
B. H., Trenton R. A., East Lake; one 
not named in Nashville.

Class C.—Bolivin, Sugar Grove, Pow
ell's Station, Fairfield, Central, Memphis, 
New Salem, Corryton, New Union, Chin-. 
quipin Grove,' Mountain City, Fayette
ville, Farmington, Alamo, Woodland 
Mills, Hartsville, Halls, Hampton, Dcch- 
erd. Blooming Grove, Geo. Jones Memo
rial, Lawrenceburg, Elim, McMinnville, 
Dyer, Hickory Grove, Carter’s Creek, 
Huntington, Roekwood, Calvary and Bell 
Ave. (Knoxville), Hickman S. B. B., Jef
ferson City Y. W. A „  and S. B. B. ,One 
not named from Knoxville.

The above list is. taken from the 144 
blanks returned. Ouly a partial report, 
but better than one year ago. Seven
teen other blunks returned fulling be-

sTmitltUbtrsatisfled.
Furthermore, Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 

Pills do not constipate, do not derange 
tlie stomach or leave any disagreeable 
after-effects when taken ns directed.

I f you suffer from any ache or pain 
you will not lie out any money to try 
these pills. Go to any druggist nud 
purchase one box of Dr. Milos’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. LTse tjioro as directed nnd if the 
results are not satisfactory return the 
empty package to tlio druggist and ho 
will immediately return you your money. 
No question will be asked. You ure tlie 
judge1 of tlie merits of these pills. Could 
anything bo fnircr than this?
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FREE OFFER.
Officers of women’s church societies 

desiring to raiso funds for their Church, 
will receive on application a very at
tractive proposition, involving no ex- 
penso or outlay. State official title and 
and name of church society when 
writing.'’

Addrees PAUL H. HYDE,
Drawor 30, Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

Humors Come to the Surface in the 
spring as in no other season. They don’t 
run themselves all off that way, however, 
but mostly remain in the system. 
Hood’s Sursuparilla removes them, wurds 
off dunger, makes good health sure.—Adv.

we cordially invite you to write to us 
concerning any girl member of your 
church or congregation, who is now 
In this city, away from home, with
out church membership or preference 
here: or, concerning any girl coming 
to New York, a stranger, to remain for 
study or business. Also, pleas:1 tell 
her that at- Madison A venus Baptist 
Parish /House, .TO East .'list st., she 
will find a welcome, helpful friends 
nnd wisd counselors.

Names of girls, with home address
es nnd New York addresses may lie 
.sent to nn.v one of the und6Tiff?ned In 
cafe o f the Woman's ’ Society, 30 East 
31st st. Please w rite  to us promptly 
tn order tluiR any possible assistance 
on' ohr part may lie promptly render
ed.

MARY POTTER ANGELL.
Pres. Womnh's Society.

EMILY GO WAN,
Executive See. Young Woman's 

Work.
W ILHEI.M INA A. CLIFFORD, 

Pres. Young Women's Social Union.

(Hiuithfumite
WOim Ot THT ttlGHLYT OdAUTV 
• • AT UEASONAB1.E PUKES' '
S o uth ern  S eating  
^ C a b in e t  Compan y
JA C K S O N . TENNESSEE .
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E d i t o r i a l
A M E S S A G E  O K  O K K R E lN C .

To the Uapllst Brotherhood:
I greet you as tlio new editor, 

the name of our common Mauler.
"the name of the incomparable Baptist principles. 

I am conscious of the.heritage that comes to mo 
through the long and peerless service of Dr. Ed-

1 greet you in 
I greet you in

wisdom, or power, or whon sorno poorly informed 
disciple presumed upon his dlsclplcyhlp to ndviBo 
a course of procedure or showed special dullness 
of spiritual perception. No one has yet invented a 
device to catch and record the moving sebnes of 
the soul. Doubtless these will he flxod upon the 
soul's Aims to be preserved until tho future will 
make clear every device and imagination of the 
heart.' For this life the part that men never know 
will remain the larger portion of every life. John

g a r  E , F o lk . H e had been m y fr ien d  fro m  m y " as p er l>aj )L ^ UBlng n flgu ro  o f  speech  w hen  he 
boyhoevi. T h rou gh  these m any-years I 'had learned sju>k+> about th e  m agn itu d e  o f  th e -p oss ib h r record

of Jesus, but his words may also find truth as ato love him and value his wisdom in the conduct 
of the T.apust and Reflector. My own' tributes to 
him have already appeared in these columns, but 
1 feel more keenly than perhaps any other could, 
the sense of appreciation and responsibility com
ing from the fruitage of his labors.

My own personal creed embraces all that Bap
tists Itold in common. For these distinctive prin
ciples 1 have conformity’ with conviction, inherited 
from a Baptist ancestry, converted when a lad,

by
George A. Lofton, D.D., I have always counted 
it a supreme privilege to stand for and promote 
Baptist orthodoxy according to the Southern
standards.

For the future the Baptist and Reflector will 
continue the policy of the past, namely: to ad
vance the Kingdom of God in all the world, to 
cultivate piety among Tennessee Baptists, to

-  strengthen the purpose o f Baptist churches.' and 
to propagate the distinctive Baptist principles as 
essential to a correct interpretation of and obedi
ence to the New Testament teachings.

1-shalLhope for the loyalty of the Baptist broth
erhood in all causes that w ill glorify God in the 

• advancement of the Baptist viewpoint of creed and 
conduct. I shall give myself unreservedly to this 
new work. 1 ask for your co-operation, a place 
in your burden-bearing and a part in your prayer, 
life. Yours fraternally, ,

ALBERT R. BOND. I
♦ ♦♦

THE UNW RITTEN RECORD.

"And there are also many other things which 
Jesus did, the which If they should he writtan_ 
every one, I suppose that even the world itself 
would not contain the books that should be writ
ten.”  Thus John closes his Gospel. He had not 

— attempted—a-com plete biography of his Master! 
The material was selected wijh the definite pur-

— .pose "that ye-may believe that Jesus is the Clirlsf,''
the Son of God: and that believing ye may Atave 
life in his name." Certain features in the life of 
Jesus may exhibit those that should find a place 
in the llte o f every Christian. This closing verse 
of the Fourth Gospel may be broadly applied as 
indicating The Unwritten Record.

statement Of the Unwritten Record o f .Tesiirt-------

Interpreted by the Written.
The outward life  interprets the inner. The W rit

ten Record must be a transcript of the Unwritten. 
Deeds are the index of character. A really good 
life shows good character. Men may sometimes 
misinterpret the Christian's acts. Tho Christian 
may even fail to measure up to his best intentions 
for conduct. But a man's walk and conversation 
Before the .world declare his spiritual life. The 
deeds of Jesus comported with his true nature. 
The fruitage of the tree signifies its nature. “ By 
their fruit3 ye shall know them. Do men gather 
grapes o f thorns,- or figs of thistles?” The man 
that claims to be righteous muBt mako good his 
contention by an outward conformity to right con
duct. To be sure, one may simulate righteousness 
by externals, but there will appear to the discern
ing eye the whiteness ot. Jhe..sepulchre. Jesus 
brought sharp censure against the Phnrisees who 
were satisfied with an outward observance of rulos 
of right living when'their hearts were evil, but at 
the same time he recognized that tho best proof 
of goodness should be found in vgood deeds. The 
evil heart will surely have an outlet in evil ways. 
Likewise, the good will bo judged 'by his manner 
of living. The Unwritten Record tries to get it
self translated into the Written, that it may be 
known and read o f a lt men.

1’ower fo r  the Written: '
The Unwritten Record of L ife gives substance 

and value to the Written. My only opportunity to 
hear the peerless—John A. Broadus was in lils visit 
to Van d erb ilt—University
preached the commencement sermon the year be
fore his death. On Monday morning he met the 
ministers of the city for a conference upon ques
tions that they might suggest. H e 'sa t while ho 
answered them. A college boy, I sat there and 
listened.. Many ,of -his- replies—eould—lmve been . 
made by professors and other ministers -in the 
congregation. But I doubt not that my own feel
ing was shared by all present. I felt then, and 
the years have not brought any chango.ln my opin
ion, that what he said had back of it that wonder
ful mind that ranked '-first with the great of all 
the ages. Exegesis, historical criticism, homllet-

Greater Than tho *% riMcl;- ____1 !***» swmaMwiBMnMCTyyiflfiffiiy*'
writfen Record ' ( f t e'ry^lre fi* far great-- jiad power for me because the speaker was com- 

*er than the Written. It was true of Jesus even in petent to speak. Word had power because of the 
his brief ministry of three years. He packed into Hfe. I felt f lint the reserynir of wifldnm gave lo re *
tills shorL.Dnblle eareer- a wonderfUl 'anrount df ......~

He seemed always to be busy.

allowing luxuries now will hardly buy necessities. 
Everything has advancod, except tho salaries of 
pronehers. 'The i roacher must keep up appear
ances, educate his children, sot the example In 
giving to all bonovolcnces, but in it all ho must 
keep out o f debt and trust in^Providenco lharThe 
rainy day o f adversity and disability may never 
come. Is it ralr to the church, is it fair to the 
preacher to force tho preacher to live at a cer-' 
tain grade &-*ho social standards and yet not pay 
him sufficient salary to jU a c b M ^ . th is ^

......Ministers rife usually as capabTe as other men.
The same talents, preparation for specializing, in
sistent energy and devotion to his tasks which the 
minister uscb would, if turned to secular occupa
tions, bring him a far bettor financial return and 
greater freedom from the nnxioty of the bread 
lino. A man who can succeed In the ministry can 
succeed anywhere. Tact, discretion, affability, wis
dom for details, broad, symitathetic understanding 
of people, lifeless energy, persistent efforts— these 
are some o f tho traits o f tho average minister. 
Turned into commercial pursuits these would se
cure to him many returns. It is often sneeringly 
said that preachers have little business sense. To 
be sure, this is true largely; but why so? Is it 
not to be explained not on tho ground of lack of 
ability, but that preachers are truo to their calling 
and do not enre to bo entangled with the deceits 
Consequent to money making? But they could 
make money If they Bhould work commercialism as
they work the ministry. ... ..... —r r

Ench church should so support its . pastor that 
he will be rellovod of financial worries and bo 
froe from any reproach to his church or his Lord. 
Money does not measure, a man's value to society1 
and yet society should measure its appreciation 
of worth In adequate financial terms. We make 
a plea for the poorly paid minister. Street clean
ers in New York City get more than the average 
salary of a pastor In the Southorn Baptist Con
vention. For example, a certain Baptist minister 

- some years ago resigned his church, surrendered 
, his credentials and entered the profession of law. 

He had. not censed to love tho work. He did. not 
fnil in his duties, but his justification was that 
the churches did not—pay-enough—to-support hia 
family. This Brdther has recently been elected to 
the Supreiho' Bench in a certain State.

activity. He seemed always to be busy. His at
tention was constantly called to the suffering about 
him and his response was as unfailing as it was 
successful. He visited all parts of Palestine in or
der to bring his message and mission into a repre
sentative hearing. His times of retirement for 
rest and recuperation wore brief and often inter
rupted.

But, howevor strenuous were his days, one can 
not escape the impression that his external deedB, 
his gracious words.'and his public life  in all de
tails unknown to us formed but a small part of 
his complete life. This is true of every life. Men 
see but glimpses o f us. The thoughts that lack 
occasion for utterance, the ambitions that strive 
for realization, the aspirations that would load the 
soul upward, the motives that prompt to action, 
tho affections that often grow chilled for want of 
expression, the hopes that fail of fruition—all 
these form a real part of every life  and yet they 
never get into public record even though one be 
privileged to have a biography written. How many 
things would we value more if  Jesus had only ex
pressed himself upon them! We can sometimes 
conjecture what must have been his emotions when 
some carping critic ventured to test his goodness,

to every utterance.
Tho Unwr.ltten Record not only of tho life of 

JeAtis but of every life  empowers tho Written. 
Character must enforce deed. Competency to min
ister wisdom, advice or comfort comes from within.

WAGES OK SALAR Y?

By. what scale, of , worth-shall^the-m inister-be 
judged? Does ho hold a job or occupy a position? 
Doos ho earn a salary or draw wages? Must ho 
expect his check at the end o f the month or his 
pay envelope Saturday night? The answer to 
these queries will be fixed by one's conception of 
the dignity as well as the commercial value o f the 
ministry. . The current idea of the minister places 
him within a certain situation iu the community 
that brlngB to him responsibilities o f the social, 
commercial and the ministerial sort. Whether or 
not It  is right so to do, the world demands that 
tho minister shall have hlB material station some
what in. keeping with that of his congregation. It 
is required almost universally that the minister 
shall be free o f commercial dealings and lim it his 
manner of life to bis salary.

Present scales o f prices are far in excess of 
those only a few years back. The salary formerly

CONFESSION PLUS CONDUCT.

Cod wants open dlscipleahlp. The timid Nicodcuius 
••nine to Jesus b y  night Tor fear o f the Jews. ITe 
dared not risk his reputation and place by an open 
interview with Jesus’. l ie  would like to know more 
of tlie strange teaching, but 'was not Isdd euough to 
face 4li<- consequences of an open avowal of interest 
in Jesus. Ijitcr lie showed Ills willingness to be 
counted partly on tin* side o f the new faith. How 
imich ioorp honor had

"TfTUil and open in l|ls declaration.
Confession of Christ forms a real part of the Chris

tian's duty. Witli tlie mouth man must declare and 
with tlis-lnw t-lie llrvr that JOKUs CUrlst Is"Saviour. 
'The attitude o f tho heart must .precede tbut of the* 
lips, hut both must glorify God.

Creed and conduct can not is* separated. Intellec
tual grasp, of the truth is essential. We ran not say 
Just how much or how llttlo truth must be known and 
accepted as a condition of salvation. A t least one 
must perceive tlmt Jesus Is tho revelation of God 
and the Saviour of men. Creeds mint he .conformed 
to'the Htundard.of trutli in God’s word.

But conduct must express creed. Oue must' live 
tlie truth. To know nml to do are tlia Inseparable 
evidences o f salvation. The New Testament con
demns those who fiould expect salvation on the 
grounds o f gooff works. Modern life demands that 
men. shall practice what they preach. The Apostlo 
James was specially insistent upon good works, not 
us grounds of salvation, but as its external expres
sion. He that says he Is righteous should show the 
tokens in holy living. I>iffleult? Yes, but glorious. 
Men of the world demand thut the goods be delivered. 
Tho Christian can not escape with mere words of 
faith.

All but government.' wireless stations in this coun
try have been ordered closed and dismantled. In tl}ty 
way the danger of discovery of government secryty 
nlsmt the wnr will be lessened.
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NINE

L IT T L E  W O RK— FR E E  BOOKS

Take advantage o f our book offor for subscrip
tions, new and old. Tho books listed aro now, 

rational, dealing, with vital themes,- 
Offers: -

1. For one new subscriber at $2.00 and rer 
newal at $’2.00. Or two now subscribers at $2.00 
aacb, we will give any one o f the follow ing Dooks:

■^^.jjaptlst Prlnclplea^' Edgar B, Folk. D.D. /nrlce- 
Kli'H^"WOTter' Preacher^’ ’ l f lS t? t” ’'T i7  

Bond, D.D. (price $1.00); "Quiet Talks on Pray
er,”  8. D, Gordon 
of Christ in the OoBpel o f John,”- A. T. Robert
son, D.D. (price $1.00); “ The Country Church In 
the South,”  Victor I. Masters, D.D. (price 50c); 
"We Would See Jesus," George W. Truett, D.D. 
(price $1.00); “ Commentary on Phillpplans,” T. 
P. Bell, D.D. (price 75c); "Th e Present Day Sun
day School,”  P. E. Burroughs.”  D.D. (price $1.00); 
"How to Run a L ittle  Sunday School,”  Morris Fer- 
guason, D.D. (price 75c ); “ Fanny Crosby's Story 
of 94 Years,”  S. Trevena Jackson (price $1.15).

2. For two new subscribers at $2.00 each, and 
one renewal at $2.00. Or three new subscribers 
at $2.00 each, we w ill give any one o f the follow
ing books:

"The L ife In Christ,”  E. Y. Mullins, D.D. (price 
$1.25); “ The Evangel of the Strait Gate,”  W. M. 
Clow, D.D. (price $1.35); "Modern Messages from 

"Orest Hymns," Robert, E, .Smith (price $1.25) ; 
“The Religious Development o f the Child,”  Rufus 
W. Weaver, D.D. (price $1.25); "Tho Rising 
Tide," Margaret Deland (price $1.50); “ The Road 
to Understanding,”  Eleanor H. Porter (price 
$1.50); "The Black Prophet," Guy Fitch Phelps 
(price $1.35). v

3. For three new subscribers at $2.00 each and 
one renewal at $2.00. Or four new subscribers at 
$2.00 each, we will give any one o f the follow ing 
books:

"The Book of Genosls.”  B. H. Carroll, D.D. 
(price $2.25); "Th e Acts." B. H. Carroll, D.D. 
(price *$2.25); "Emphasized Diblo,”  J. B. Rother
ham, D.D. (price $5.00); Holman's Self-Pro
nouncing Bible (price $2.90).

As nqws inters through the German censors, It 
appears that Germany is being increasingly stirred 
by grave labor troubles. W e would not be sur
prised if these internal discords should become' the 

-factor to bring an early peace.

Congratulations! Miss Nell Jarman and Rev. C. 
F. Clark were married on May, 1 at the Baptist 
church, Baxley, Ga., Dr. Lansing Burrows officiat
ing. Bro. Clark-is the pastor o f .the, Jjidppn Me:

fcity.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES
A iimn Is more than brawn, barns, or banks.

Prof. A. T. Robertson, D.D., of the Seminary, 
will bo supply-pastor for the Immanuel 1 Baptist 
church, this city, until a pastor is secured.

-to sign notes o f Intense in
terest besides those dealing with Germun subma
rine warfare. The A llies w ill have an immense 
loan mode to them. Secretary McAdoo has an
nounced that tho felicitious title o f "the liberty 
loan o f 1917" w ill be given to the transaction.

The French commission, headed by M. Viviani, 
has arrived in this country. Franco wants an 
American force sent to Europe. Our country has 
not yet determined its policy, but it is very likely 
that our chief aid w ill be commercial and finan-, 
ojal. Marshal Joffre, the eminent French general, 
Is of the party.

W e regret that Prof. C. S. Gardner of the S. B. 
T. Seminary, Louisville, Ky., haB suffered a nerv- 
o u b  breakdown. He may not be able to resume 

_ hia classes this session. May he.soon And health 
tint! strength. Mr. F. M. Powell is in charge of 
the class in sociology and different members of 
tho faculty w ill look after the work in homiletics.

The army bill to raise the army by selective 
draft has passed both bouses o f Congress by an 
overwhelming majority. The volunteer plan upon 
the Anal test did not show as much strength as 
was expected. The administration plan thus be
comes the method. Minor differences are tp_be 
arranged and it is expected that President Wilson 
w ill sign the bill. •

God has a plan for every life. Happy is he who 
discovers and fulfills his life  plan.

Jesus Clirjst knew the capacity of bis friends. He 
appointed to each a definite part in the program of 
service.

Tho United States Bred its Arst gun against Gor- 
inany on April 19. ThfL-Stcamer. .Alangolia. Cap* 
tain Rice, sighted a submarine and Ared at a dis
tance o f 1,000 yards. Though only the periscope 
was visible and the U-boat and the ship were in 
motion, the gunners are sure that their shot sank 
the submarine. It thus appears that our armed 
merchant marine will be able largely to take care 
o f themselves.

absorb and assimilate matter, so In things spirit
ual Christ is the Living Bread who must be ap
propriated, and the chapter is full o f the most 
striking expressions about oatihg him and eating 
his Aesh and blood (6:35, 51, 63, 66, 67, 58). 
Nothing could be more signlAcant and impressive 
than Ih ls  almost constant reiteration and Increased 
intensity in regard to the appropriation of Christ.

7. The OverAow o f L ife.— It Is interesting to 
.observe the three uses o f thB" symhsi o f “ water”  
in these chapters. In chapter 3 "born of water” 
symbolizes the incoming o f the Spirit. In chapter 
4 the "liv ing water”  indicates the indwelling Spir
it. In chapter 7:38 “ rivers of living water”  sug
gest the overAowing Spirit. That which we re
ceive and possess is to be passed on to others* 
and from within us w ill Aow rivers of life, giving 
blessing to those around. This is taken on the 
usual lntetpretatlon that it refers to believers, but 
there is much to be said for the suggestion made 
in the Companion Bible, under chapter 7:37, that 
the reference is to the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
Giver rather than to the believer as the receiver. 
But in either case the thought o f “ living water” 
clearly implies a constant, perennial and abso
lutely unfailing source o f supply.

8. The Power o f Life.— When the Lord Jesus 
Christ spoke of himself as the Light of the World, 
he said that his followers should'not walk in dark
ness, but "have the light of life ”  (8 :12 ). This 
seems to refer back to the opening statement that 
"the life  was the light o f men”  (see also 9:5, 12: 
46). It  is the possession of life that gives light, 
for, when we receive into our hearts the Lord 
Jesus Christ as our Saviour, Friend and Master, 
the result is such an access of spiritual experience 
that perception, insight, knowledge become ours 
a3 we follow our Master. There is perhaps noth
ing more striking in Christian life  than the way 
in which the follower o f Christ obtains light on 
many a dark part of his circumstances.

9. The Abundance of L ife.— The Lord Jesus 
did not come to bestow life  only, great though 
that is, but that the believer might have it in 
abundance (10 :10 ). W e are n o t 'to  be content 
with anything less than this. And the difference.

■as^»i3 W f^ !c^Bervation and less conversation will 
help some toward solving the problems which now 
confront the country."

Elihu Root, former Secretary o f State under Mr:. 
Taft, has been appointed by President Wilson as 
Chnirman o f the American Commission to Russia. 
The commission.wllJJ^e
j(fiFllr£mTier8 and a staff o f assistants. They are 
expected to leave shortly.. President Wilson con
siders that Russia needs political, Anancial, trans
portation and commercial advice and assistance. 
The - President shows his-true Americanism in thus' 
appointing a capable head o f the commission, 
though o f a different political party.

Gautemala is the latest nation to add her moral 
strength against Germany. It may not always be 
true that "the voice o f the peoplo is the volep o f 
God," but in this case it is evidently true.

W H A T  IS L IF E ?  
(Continued from-page-1)

is often the difference between a poor, weak and 
anaemic Christianity and jme that pulsates with 
freshness, vigor, and energy. It  is unfortunately 
only too possible for us to have merely a little 
warmth or a little heat when we ought to be thor
oughly energized, and it is only too possible to 
be just saved instead o f having the enjoyment of 
Christ’s abundant salvation.

■10. The Condition of Life.— In two successive 
chapters Christ teaches the solemn yet blessed les
son that life is possible only through death. In 
connection with Lazarus, Jesus Christ is the Res- 
urratsWBff^fll^aB Eife ( 11:
Greeks came to see him, he at once spoke of the 
grain o f wheat dying in order that It might pro
duce life  and fruit. So, even though Christ was 
to be put to death, the raising of Lazarus showed 
that he had the power to guarantee victory; and 
In the same way, even though the disciple of 
Christ loses his life  in this world, he Ands and 
preserves it unto life  eternal (12:25).

11. The Outcome o f Lite.— While the message

The entire First Tennessee regiment w ill be as
signed to guard duty to protect railroad property 
in the State. Our boys w ill be on the picket in
stead of the Arinp; line.

It was the Latin poet Horace tlmt said: "W ho 
fears to stretch his pinions creeps and crawls.” Tho 
eagle must prove his right to pierce the clouds 
through individual effort of his strength. Men often 
prefer the tortoise path to the eagle fflght.

“ Many a man has gone through the world aud left 
a life’s work undone for want o f a friend who could 
see the beet in him, and who could foresee what he 
might become.”  Love should give an added insight 
into character and the loyalty o f friendship should 
lead to helpfulness that will bring out the best in our 
friends.

5. The Possession o f L ife .— A  new thought 
about life  is suggested in almost every chapter, 
and as we contemplate the next section o f John's 
Gospel we are reminded that tho Lord Jesus Christ 
lias been appointed by the Father to give us life 
(5 :2 1 ), and that this life  is at once a present nnsi_ 
session (5:24)  and’ a"future promise (5 :2 5 ). Tho 
cuuBe o f all this is Christ himself who has this 
life  ( 5 :26)  and who is, therefore, able to com
municate it to those who receive him. The word 
"eterna l" here and elsewhere is particularly im
portant, because it implies quality rather than 
duration. W e possess the life  now, and it is sim
ply because o f Its Divine quality that it necessarily 
lasts forever.

6. The Sustenance o f L jfe .— It is very striking 
that, after Christ claims to be the'Source of life  
(ch. 5 ), he uses various symbols or metaphors in 
the follow ing chapters to prove this possession,of 
" l i fe  in him self." Thus in chapter 6 he is shown 
to be the support o f the life  of which he is the 
source. Just as in physical life  It la essential to

about abiding and fruitfulness (ch. 16) does not 
speciAcally mention life, the thought is there all 
through, implying that only as we are united in 
life to Christ can we produce fruit that will abide. 
Then in the great prayer our Lord seems to sum 
up everything by the thought of the Father hav- 

-lag..glven-him authority to give eternal life  to all
believers, a life  that is deffned as knowing God 
and Jesus Christ (17 :3 ). This constitutes the es
sential glory of life,’ that we are one with Christ 
and one.with the Father in him. There is noth
ing higher, truer, nobler than this thought of un
ion with God in Christ (17:21-23).

12. The 8ecret of L ife.— The Apostle reminds 
us in the statement o f his purpose that this life 
is possible only "in  his name”  (20:81^. The 
"nam e" always stands for the revealed character, 
and “ in”  inevitably and invariably means union. 
So that our “ life ”  is found in fellowship through 
believing. Faith links us to Christ and thereby 
produces that union, the outcome of which is com
munion, which necessarily lasts forever and ever. 
— Sunday School Times.
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A Short Story and Item* of Inter
act in the Home.

I'LAY  T11E MAN.

*,;," "■

.-_ ........ Play, the man!--------------- -
With your body. Keep It flt.
By the highest use of it,
For the service o f the soul.
Every part In full control.
Strong for labor, left to do 
All’ thnt Is requ lredofydu— 

l ’ lny the mnn!.

I*lny the man!
With your mental lowers free 
Prom all narrow bigotry;
Search for truthTthat It may bless 
All your days with happiness;
Thus may brain and brawn agree. 
Make yon what you ought to be— 

Play the man!

Play the man!
Keep your inmost soul as pure 
As your mother's virtue. Sure 
I f  within no evil dwells.
There’s no power .iu all. the hells 
Strong enough to drag .you down. 
Bob you o f your manhood's crown— 

Play the man!
— George A. Warburton.

ASKING QUESTIONS..

“Poor Pearly,” said Peter’s mother. 
“ Aunt Ann bad to discharge.him. She 
thinks ho is not'honest."

“ What makes—Pearly’s all right,'* 
said Peter.

“ I wish I knew so," replied his moth
er, "But the carpet Is gone, my best 
upstairs carpet. And Pearly did ask 
Aunt Ann how, much a good carpet 
wonld cost: l ie  Is going to bo married 
and wants to furnish a house."

•’Maybe Pearly didn't ti^ke the car
pet," rnbLEHiT *“  • t mlr ” >fa‘» :" -  r 

- At: hist, after thinking for some time, 
Peter decided that he would risk a 
question for Pearly's sake. So he ask
ed : “ I f  von knew Pearly dldn’t-could- 
he come back here to work and be mar
ried r
v “ Yes, Indeed!’’ exclaimed Peter's 

— mother.
“ Well, then, he didn’t. I sold It to 

the rag man for a nickel. Aunt Ann 
said If I asked another question I'd 
turn into a question-mark boy like this."

Peter drew from, his ]>oeket a dirty 
piece o f paper on which was the ques
tion-mark . boy -that Aunt Ann had 
drawn.

Tlte next moment Peter was gath
ered close in the arms he hml so longed 
for: and his mother was saying, with 
laughter In her dear voice: “ It’s time 
mother was getting back to Peter boy.' 
There must be a thousand tilings he 
wants to know. He'll never turn Into 
a question-mark boy asking questions 
of mother. That’s what mothers are 
for—to kelp little boys learn things 
aud train them into wise men. And 

“ the quest Ion you'didn't, ask cost mother 
twenty dollurs. Now run over to Pear
ly's and tell him mother wants to see 
him. And, Peter, shall we celebrate 
by paying Pearly two dollars more a 
week? That will help buy a new car
pet for the new house.”—Janet
Thomas Van Osdel, In Exchange.

— ------o---------- -
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Peter sat alone on the Itack steps. He 
wished Ids mother would get well. She 
always told him everything he wuuted 
to know. Aunts were different. He 
had asked Aunt Ann only nine ques
tions, and thou she had said: “ Now. 
Peter Piper, i f  you ask another ques
tion, first thing you know you'll turn 
Into a question-mark boy."

“Is the dot”—Peter had l>egun.

LOST! A BOY!

Not kidnapped by bandits and 
hidden in a cave to weep and starve 
and rouse a nation to frenzied 
searching! Were that the case, one 
hundred thousand men would rise 
to the rescue if  need be.

Unfortunately, the losing, nf tha.
- “Shoo I"—Aunt Ann had tuterruimur. fad Is without any dramatic excite 

"Go and sit on the steps. Not another ment, though very sad and very real, 
question! Ijiid  qut jliliig.s fur jou r-—  -  u(,  * ,+ll„  hlrn,

T H E  N A T IO N 'S  F U T U R E

self."
And all he had l>een going to ask 

waff whether the dot was a foot, and 
would he have only one if  he did turn 
Into a question-mark boy! Very well. 
He'd never ask Aunt Ann another ques
tion. "Maybe he'd never ask anybody 
another one.

As he was thinking tills, along came 
the rag man.

“ Want to sell that <-arpet?”  asked

The faet larJrla father lost him! Be
ing too busy to sit with him at the 
fireside and answer trivial questions 
during the years when fathers are 
the great and only heroes o f boys, 
he let go his hold upon him! Yes, 
his mother lost h im !' Being much 
engrossed In her teas, dinners and 
club programs, she let the maid hear
the boy say his prayers and thus her ....... .. _ .__ *

the rag man. ________
“ What ctp jjetr asked l-ekcr.-; * the boy waB lost

hi? rem ^l&redhiul looked down at his to tj,0 home. Aye! his church lost
Tberi‘ 've,re Jwo‘( . ., him! Being so much occupied with“The one yon re leaning up agulnst, ’ , ,  ,

said the rug man. sermons for the wise and elderly
Peter turned around and saw a big who pay the bllls. and having good

roll o f carpet back of lilni.---- -- --
“ Is  That for ihe7,"oskcd the rag man.
" I  don’t know,”  replied 'Peter. “ I'll

go ask Aunt Ann.'
He took three steps toward the door 

and then stopped. He would not ask 
Aunt Ann unything. She had told him 
Xo"fliid oul things for himself. “ You 
can have It for u nickel,”  he said to 
thA rag man.

The rag man gave him a nickel, roll- 
ed the carpet down to hla wagon, and 
drove away, whistling. Peter ran to 
the candy store and spent the nickel 
for an ice cream cone.

The uoxt week Peter's mother came 
downstairs. Now Peter would have 
been happy had not Pearly, the colored' 
man, stopped coming that week.

“ Where Is"—begun Peter. Then, re
membering the one-footed question- 
mark boy, he changed his question to 
“ I haveut* seen Pearly around this 
week,".

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND BUILD 
UP THE SYSTEM.

Take, the .Old .Standard .GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
wbat you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out the malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50c.—Adv.

. fa r e  for dignity, the ministers and 
elders were unmindful o f the hu
man feelings o f the boy In the pew, 
and made no provision In sermon 
or song or manly sport for his boy
ishness, and so the church and many 
sad-hearted parents are now look
ing earnestly for the lost boy!

He must be found! He can be 
found! Found lust where those two 
careless but pious parents en route 
from worahlp in Jerusalem found 
their lost Boy; in that particular 
spot In the church where' Interested 
men were willing to meet Him and 
answer in simple fashion the direct 
questions o f His awakening man
hood concerning the realities o f life  
and duty. Here la where the lost 
boy w ill be found by men who are 
willing to look at h im !— Men at 
Work.

LAJC-FOS.

A digestive liquid laxative, cathartic 
and liver tonic. Combines strength with 
palatable aromatic taste. Does not gripe 
or disturb stomach. 50c.—Adv.

■i

Depends Upon Healthy Babies 
Broperly reared children grow nup 

to be strong, healthy citizens
Many diseases to which children are Fusceptible, first in

dicate their presence in the bowels. I  he careful mother 
should watch her children’s bowel movements and use

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
It is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic nrd other ailments to 

which children are subject especially curing the teething . 
period.

It i6 absolutely non-narcotic  and contains neither opium, 
morphine, hor any of their derivatives.

Mrs. WimLow’»,.Soothing Syrup—
Makes Cheerful,
Chubby Children

Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de
velopment and thus gives rest.ond relief to botbjchild and 
mother; ~ -i.; ,

'  Buy a bottle today 
and keep it handy

Sold by druggists throughout the world.

Did you ever see a smile on the 
mouth of a river?

Well, asking another, did you over 
see a corn on the foot o f a hin?

Or when It comes to that, a frown 
on the face o f the earth?

And how about a wink In the eye 
of a needle?

To say nothing of the muscles in 
an arm of the aea?

----------o----------
Ethel used to play a good deal in 

Sunday School, but one day she had 
been so good that the teacher said 
In praise:

"Ethel, my dear,”  you have been 
u very good girl today.”

“ Yeth ’m,”  responded Ethel. " I  
couldn't help it, J dot a stiff nyck." 
— Exchange,

IF I W E R E  YOU, MY BOY.

I would learn to bo polite to every
body.
- 1 wouldn't let any other boy get 

ahead of ine In my studies;
I wouldn’t go In the company of bad 

boys who use bad language.
I would see If I couldn't get people 

to like me by being civil to everybody.
I wouldn't be ashamed to do right 

unywhere. I  wouldn’t do anything 
that I would not be willing for every-' 
body to know.— Little Christian.

"But are you sure that I shall re
cover?”  the patient asked anxiously. 
" I  heard that sometimes you have 
given a wrong diagnosis and treated 
a patient for pneumonia .who after
ward died o f typhoid fevjftr."

"You  have been scandalously piia- 
informed," said the fjoclor indig
nantly. "W hen I treXct a man for 
pneumonia he dies ofJrimeuwonia.'’
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

Dear Young South:
You treated me much bettor this 

time by writing to me. Sure enough 
I mean it when I  say write to the 
Young South; It Isn’t just for you. I 
know how easy It Is to put things off, 
even when you have the best inten
tions in the world. ' Don't do It 
though. I f  you arc a loyal, Interested 
member, get right down and tell us 

- all about It in a letter. Let's nmkc 
our page hum.

I have such a sweet letter from 
our little friend Grace Drydon —  no 
matter how big she may get, she will 
always be “ Baby Grace" to, me, be
cause that was the way her dear moth
er Introduced her to ns, and the way 
she stole into our hearts. Just ns soon 
as we have our Baby Building finished 
and the Young South room all furnish
ed like it's going to be, you must come 
down to see It, Grace, and we will 
have more fun playing with the chil
dren out at the Home. Please don't 
wait so long to write to us again. Wo 
miss you.

must close this time; hope to do more 
In the future. Wishing you the great
est success. Yours, Mrs. Elizabeth Hart.”

Here Is another letter I appreciate,- 
and I'm sure you will all be glad to 
read It too. Since she could not go to 
church M rs.'Hart sends her contribu
tion to us. I  nm deeply grnte'ul to 
her, for her kind svnjpal fey, „n nil. wish , 
fn .A-tenil mine to her in her great loss. 
We aro never nlone In our sorrows 
and burdens. There are nlways oth
ers suffering too.

Thank you too, Mrs. Hart for the 
half dollnr for the pnper. Every “ hit”  
helps, and we need It'so much for the 
paper. Our expenses are always so 
much, because the price of materials 
has advanced doubly. Do any of you 
owe your subscription? Then pay It. 
and feel that you hnve done a good 
deed.

' At a certain church It Is the Invari
able custom of the clergyman to kiss 
the bride after the ceremony. A young 
woman who wns about to be married 
in this church did not -relish the pros
pect and instructed her prospective 
husbnnd to tell the clergyman (hat she 
•did'not'wish blnT -to -Mss' her "The ' 
bridegroom obeyed the instructions 
given.

“ Well Harry”  said the young woman 
when he appeared, “did you tell the 
minister that I did not wish him to 
kiss me?”

“ Yes.”
“And whnt did he say?"
“ He said that. In that case, he would 

chnrge only half the usual fee.”

BRINGS QUICK RELIEF TO 
THE SUFFERING.

“ Watertown. Tenn.— Miss Annie 
White: I enclose check for $5.00;
give $2.00 to Mrs. Mcdllng salnry, 
$2.00 to Home Missions, and t ’’ e other 
$1.00 where you think It is most need
ed.— ‘A Friend.’ "

Whnt would peonle do, what would 
the world do. and what would the 
“ Young South”  do without friends? 
Some o f them are openly generous, 
some o f them disguised, but nlwavs 
tliev are friends. And this d ar 
friend sends us five dollars 1 We thank 
her so much. ------1 •- : -

“Petersburg. Tenn.— Dear Miss An
nie White: Here I  come at Inst with 
another small offering for the Orphan
age to be used where needed most I 
hope to have another offering soon, 
and wish I  had more'to give this time.
T love for mammaMtfl_rcad—tho Young-- 

-— " south lettere to me. and often be? her 
to take me to sec the little orphans. 
She has promised to take me some 
time. Here's lots of love and good 
wishes to you. and all those conno'-te l 
with the Young South. —  Grace • 
Dryden.”

“ Rhea Springs, Tenn.—Dear Miss 
Annie W hite: Enclosed you will find
check for $3.00— one dollar each for 
Orphans’ Homo. Foreign Missions, and 
Home Missions.—Mrs. Bello Actkinson.” 
son.”

This is being fair nnd1 generous to 
all three causes. i«-n’t It? Wo are 
so glad to have this letter from Mrs. 
Actkinson and we hope to hear from 
her again soon.

Now be nice to tne ngn’ n and“ mnke 
me hnppy by writing to me.

Loyally,
AN N IE  W H ITE  FOLK.

JUST FOR FUN.
...... —

“Talbot, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: I  am Bending you $1.00 for the 
Baby Building. This la from my Sun
day School class. I have the Juniors 
and they are very Interesting. We 
are very much Interested In the Baby 
"rihtfffltii itfrit I K e l o  rhe-- 

v“ '*<*’^wwk. With best wishes— Mae "
Thank you. Miss Bettis, for t ,-o ’ et- 

ter and the' money for the Babv Build
ing. Tell those Juniors o f yours to 
work harder next time, and ple-*se let 
tis hear from you agaln_yerr soon.____

“ Henderson, Tenn. —  Denr Miss 
Annie White: Please find Post.Offlco
order for $16.00. live for Stnte’ Mis
sions. five for Bnuie Missions, and five 
for Orphan’s Home, and one .dollnr for 
my subscription to the Baptist and 
Reflector. Respectfully, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Hollingsworth.” _____ _

Just look what we hate here! Six
teen dollars! My. that seems 1» lot o f 
money these hard, war times, but we 
snrely appreciate It that much more._ 
The five dollars for each o f those 
three worthy causes will heln a great 
deal, and the one dollar for the > a’'er 
Is appreciated also. - W e—ee-t-rinh— 
want to thank Mr. and Mrs. H o llin gs
worth for this generons g if t

“Athens. Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: Find enclosed monov order
for $2.50. one for Home MI«s’ons. one 
for Foreign Missions, sod 50c *er the 
Baptist and Reflector. Jnst s O-w 
church has not taken any collection for 
Missions. The roads a-e so very 
rough I  have not attended much. Vow 
I guess you are tired o f hoartn-r such 
as this, though I  nm«t tell von l>ow 
much I  feel the loss o f your father. T 
never met him bnt once, but "'h^n t 
beard he was dead T fe’ t the R»pM»ts 
o f TVnneseee bad lest an able man. 1 

do svmpatblve with you lu the

Mujor Smith,, was seated at the din
ner table with his guests ou Thanks
giving Day. The colored waiter was 
Just entering with a smoklng-hot tur
key.-when—he "slipped and fell to the 
door, together with a crash o f dishes.

“ Gentlemen, a great calamity has 
just befallen us’, here we have the 
downfall of Turkey, the breaking of 
china, the spilling o f Greece and tho 
humiliation o f Africa.”

The late Booker T. Washington, 
at his Tuskegee school, advised his 
negro charges to adopt hard-work
ing trades and, above all, to eschew 
the pulpit.

"W henever I hear o f a husky 
young negro boy going In for the 
ministry.”  he would say, “ I  think of 
the old uncle in tho cotton field on 
a hot August afternoon who straight
ened up and mumbled:

“  ‘Oh. Lawd, de cotton am so 
grassy,, de work am so bard, an’ de 
sun am. so hot, Ah fink dls darkey's 
done got a call to preach!”

We are told that Russell Conwell 
had a very wealthy lady member In his 
church in his early years in Philadel
phia. She stood squarely against his 
movements for enlarged work. She had 
liossed all before hts coming. He 
called her to his study and said, “ Sis-

wlsh a let
ter?” “A  letter? I don't want any 
letter?” He sahl, “ But we must give 

”  you a letter to some church.” She re
plied, “ You can’t get on without me 
hero.’ 1 “That— Is not—tt; Sister, wd’" 
can’t get along with you.” She got the 
letter.—Bnptist World.

-••I

Brown's H o u se lu li Panacea
end Family Liniment

First aid for Cramps. In the limbs end stomach.
Rheumatism la iilLlta fonn*. V u r* '? )., Preen-----
tery. Fresh Wounds. Too-.b Ache, Sjto Throat. 
Sprains and Bruises, Prlns Id tho stomach, 
bowels and'Ido. Billions Colic. Cholera, folds. 
Chapped II:mis. burns. Spinal Compla.nta, 
Chills and Freer, all p.-omnUr respo'in! to this 
masterr m- ily. It Is narntm'ri to have twice 
thestreuvth o f at y other ntidlrineof sim ilar 
■uses, v t  It Is abso v.telj eafe. Cuanuueed under 
the Pure Food and Dries Act o f June nth. IKS,

For Internal and evt* rnsl ui-es. Price 2V.
For rale by druggists everywhere. Vanufkc- 

. turml by
Curtis & Brown IK?f. Co. (Ltd.) i 

215 -2 1 7  FuKon Ft.. New  York. N .V .
Send fir* 2c itiR iri f«*r L U  set of 7 costume 
paper doll* of nil Natior*.

Stop Taking Dope*
to direst yoor food, move yocr bo wok. relic*# 3 
heedsebee. ease *  ‘r OĜ ct jwor
„ __________ ________.J tM lW WI .P P I
plastering jo c r  ceiunz aa L e g  u  your ru d  leaks.

Stomach Sufferers
NerWun Condition. Eloes.Com tuition.Jaurc^ce. 
Torpid Liver, or i f  goo are oce o f tho w t  army c l

Gallstone Victims

A smartly-gowned, but evidently con
tentious woman who boarded a car, 
remonstrated vainly with the big 
Irishman who wns distributing his to
bacco smoke among the passengers. He 
listened, without making retort, till 
the womnn, losing her patience,, ex- 

, , '  , , • clnlmed : _________ ;

... . .... "  , . . band, I d  give you poison!”-Mistress—Why, Dinah, whatever can
have displeased you with your position?
Haven't I  been treating you well?

----Dinah—Oh, yass, Indeed, you-, have,
-juum. - But-to-tell de-truff,- miss; ftrrlta 

house dey am too muoh shiftin’ ob 
de dishes fo’ de fewness ob de vittles.

A  judge, In crossing the Irish 
Channel ono stormy night, knocked 
ugainst a well known w itty lawyer, 
who was suffering terribly from sea
sickness.

"Can I do anything for you?”  said 
—rho Judge. —;

“ Yea,”  gaB ped the seasick lawyer.
—“ I wish your lordship would over

rule tills motion.”

•• (nmmruUaytttTiS dmcrt-m-M to
er bsv. pulns tn the ilrb t rl3e—emend the wsist Bne,
t l.roach the back rr  fcbodarccr iap ito fow iochar
I f  yonhsvs been threatened with
w P E r r o i c n a
1 have a  pleasant and e f

fective cmaae-reiaoTinsrpian. 
o f treatment ( m  oU) wJch 
it  fully explained in a very 1 
fmnk. mincer*, human, in- 
vplrmuouJ Pock, 
ft Inch 1 will be 
glad to trail you
Send KS5 T o d a y

Truth is prtnout — io  u  ] 
tims. Therefore send for 
Hook at eweo. Address Nt*\v,
• -R oowirpa .gtW t.Pttrhtm 1

GOSPEL TENTS
G iving. a complacent puff to his 

pipe. Pat looked at her steadily and re
plied-: " '

‘iBcgorrn, If 1 was ypur ,huslijiu?L- 
I ’d take It.”

---- Dr. U. Alphonso Smith o f the Uni
versity o f Virginia, in a recent aft
ernoon Bpeech, according to the 
Philadelphia Record, told the fo llow 
ing story:

“ A Creole frien’d o f mine was giv
ing French lessons to an English
man, who In turn taught him Eng
lish. A fter a lesson one day the 
Englishman said:

"  ‘Come 'round to see me some 
time and talk English with me. 
That’s the way to learn It.’

“  ‘ I vill come vtz plalser,’ respond
ed the Creole, ‘but I  have ze fear 
zat I cockroach upon your time.’

"  'You mean hencroach,”  correct
ed the Englishman.

’* ’Ah, yes, 1 always get ze gender
_  f M

Paul W. Harrison Is a missionary 
pioneer In Arabia, and In his short 
time in that country has already 
added a Christian page to the “ Thou
sand and One Nights." The October 
American Magazine tells about his 

— -wonders'Ind says:
'* ‘Doctor, wo hear that you cut 

open your own arm to save the life  
o f a little Idiot Arab boy. Is that 
true?*

”  ‘Yes,’ nodded the doctor.
“  ‘W ill you show us the pla'ce?’ 

they urged.
“ So he bared hts arm, and they 

could see the long red scar there. 
Tho Arabs looked at It In wonder 
and amazement. Then one o f them 
— he was the finest o f the lot, one 
o f the ruling family, exclaimed: V

”  ‘You could fill this whole room 
full o f Bllver, and I wouldn't do 

'  that for anybody!’ "
This Is the difference between a 

Mohammedan and a Christian. Self- 
preservation <is the law o f one; self- 

law of

- i V -  A S ' V ' T * / I
O ur Prices Would Interest You. 

Please Ask U s T o  Quote.Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills,
Eitabllrhed 1870.

ATLANTA. ,
N ew  York. Della., St. Louii, New  Orlw as,

F l o s
Scoured «

If yon take the

G O O D

OSITION
Secured or Your Money

i f  yon take the Dranghon Training, the 
training that huslnesu men Indorse. You 

can take lta/coMeor or by mail. W rit, to-doy 
D IU L U U O V S  I’ HACTICtL B C SIX M S C O LLK W

h oe I I . 3 Kaimvlile, Tenn.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBUOR.V COUCHS AND COLDS

E c k m a n ’s  i 
A l t e r a t i v e

pnw w* — • "'MiGGISTS

EEUBELLSEH
EavaaLiaMto 1088 I i

Lt>1S 9, Ft
---------------------- --------------  - - - i
SEND US A NEW SUBSCRIPTION.



new work at Kingsport, there are 
eight States represented in the or
ganization. He had^HTaddltlons in the 
last two weeks. They have 60 men 
in the Bible class. Things are look- 
4 n g u p .-W e h a .v e a g r e a tw o rk . it  
is a hard field, but a great one. He 
said he had visited about 200 homes 
in a week. He further stated he is 
hunting Baptists primarily.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

s t - » Til i > n n W A h s 's r
at bum*. Inatruc lvo booklet fr< e.

f r lM i .A ln u M e i,  r*Uu|

UrjrCliMBlcttlClMeta. Write for folder!

TWELVE B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

CHURCH AMD PERSONAL.

The First Baptist church of Dayton, 
Tenn., prospers under the ministry of 
Rev. T. M. Byrom and his splendid wife. 
The Sunday school, W. M. U. and the 
B. Y .P . U.rs have come into larger plans 
of work. The church will meet its ap
portionment for missions.

We extend our sympathy to Rev. J. 
T. Upton, Bolivar, Tenn., in the sorrow 
which has come through the death of 
Mrs. Upton's father, Mr. L. D. Leird, 
of Little Rock, Ark. May they be com
forted with the comfort wherewith they 
have comforted others. The church at 
Bolivar is in splendid condition. The 
pastor recently baptized 16 converts.

The Woodland Baptist church, Hay
wood County, on April IS ordained to 
the ministry, Brother J. W. Hudson. 
The council sonsisted of Dr. J. E. Skin
ner, Revs. H. L. Knight, R. O. Arbuckle, 
W. P. Wilcox, T. R. Hammons, G. W. 
Glass. We are glad to welcome Brother 
Hudson into the brotherhood of the min
istry, and pray that the largest success 
may attend his labors.

We rejoice that Dr. Calvin B. Waller, 
who has recently gone to the First Bap
tist church. (White Temple) Portland, 
Ore., opens his work with splendid pros
pects o f success. The congregations 
grow to the capacity of the building, 
organizations and departments of the 
church activities are taking on jew  life 
and spirit and quite a number have 
already been received through letter and 
baptism. We expect Dr. Waller not to 
forget his native section.

SPLENDID TONIC FOB THE STOM
ACH AND LIVES.

I f  you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jaundice, take that old 
time, reliable remedy, Plantation Chill 
and Fever-Tonic and Liver Regulator. 
I t  is a dependable tonic for, the stomach 
and liver: It  contains no Calomel or
other injurious drugs. Purely a vege
table compound. Buy a bottle of Plan
tation Chill and Fever Tonic and Regula
tor, price 50c, and watch your spirits 
pick up. I t  invigorates your sluggish 
liver and puts you on your feet again. 
Beat general tonic to tone up the entire 
system. For sale by druggists or direct 
from Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., 
Memphis, Tenn.—Adv. ,

Bov. J. T. Early of Little Rock, Ark. 
has resigned his pastorate for the evange
listic field. He is open to Tennessee 
engagements during May.

Wc arc glad to noto that Rev. H. N. 
Quisenberry is greatly improved in health 
and is now able to return to work. Wc 
should be glad if one of our strong 
churches should secure him as pastor.

Brother H-. S. Taylor of Spring- 
field voices a sentiment of a great 
host o f Baptists in the State In sug
gesting what a fine thing it would 
be If select editorials from Dr. Folk 
could be published in book form. 
The only difficulty in such an under
taking would be its cost

Rev. R. D. Cecil of Cleveland, Tenn., 
quotes an expression that he frequently 
hears: “ I  can’t do without it.”  The
reference, of course, is to the Baptist 
and Reflector and we wish that there 
might be an increase of the tribe to 
make this statement.

Rev. J. L. Mason has been at W'hite 
House, Tenn., since January 1st, serving 
the White House and Concord churches 
for half time each. A vigorous Sunday 
School has been operating at both places 
and the churches are recognizing their 
sepjsc of obligation not only to the 
pastor but to the mission causes. 
Blessings on them.

The preachers of Holston Associa
tion met on April 2. in Central Bap
tist church at Johnson City, pursuant 
to a call made by J. N. Monroe, As- 
sociational Secretary, and organized a 
preachers' conference to meet on Mon
day after each first Sunday. Rev. E.
K. Cox of Kingsport, was elected 
chairman and J. N. Monroe was elect
ed Secretary-

Brethren Good. Glenn and McIntosh 
roports from thctr~ftetdr.— P ro ."  

H. B. Cole reported from Boone’s 
Creek and Jonesboro. Bro. • George 
Greene of Central church reported a 
"b ig" day here on the first Sunday. 
Dr. Ben Cox assisting in a meeting. 
There were 33 additions to the 
church and 604 in Sunday school.

Brother Monroe made a report of a 
meeting just closed at Hale's Chapel. 
There were 7 valuable additions.

Brother E. K. Cox reports, in his

m iJ m U B  a l l  s q h g l a n d

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Round-Trip 

From Nashville 
Via Memphis

Double Lower Berth in Standard Pullman $3.50 
each way. Double Lower Berth in Tourist Pull
man $1.75 each way.

Rev. W . J. Stewart will personally conduct 
special party.

Leave Nashville 2:00 p. m., Tuesday, May 15. 
Arrive New Orleans 10:45 a. m., May 16,
in ample time for opening of Convention 

at 3:00 p. m., May 16th.

O N LY  TW O  M EALS E N  ROUTE

A  Souvenir Book of the City of New Orleans will be 
given to each member of our party.

It is easy to get ready for the journey. Drop us a 
postal or ‘a letter, stating that you want a double 
lower berth, or upper berth.

I f  you want to know more about the trip before 
deciding to join us, it will bo a pleasure to give you full 
information on request.

__^-You jsilLba  sure to-enjoy-the-trip:------- ------- -— -------
W on ’t you join us?— ------------

ADDRESS
REV. W . J. STEW AR T,

2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville.
Telephone Hemlock 2973-L.

Phone or call on W. M. TIUNT^OHy Ticket Airent, 
N.. T . & St. L. R.V.. Fourth Ave. and Church Street. 
Phones Main 422 and 423.

“Treasury of Song”
A  STOREHOUSE O P  GOOD GOSPEL MUSIC

The One Book for A ll Services. Coleman’s Largest 
and Most Comprehensive Book. Printed in Round and 
Shaped Notes.

1 ■  ...... ' "T"
Coleman’s Books are World-famed—more then 

2,000,000 in circulation. They contain just what the 
churches need in eongz.

THE ONE BOOK FOB ALL SEBVICES.
(Orchestrated)

Prioea to any part of the United Ststee:
-> Express Not Prepaid

Hundred Dozen
Full Cloth Board.............................$30.00 $4.00
Beat Manila ..................................  18.00 2A0

. By Mail Poetpeid 
Dozen Copy

Full Cloth Board.............................. $4.40 $0.40
Beat Manila .................................... 2.76 SSt

hunting
There are about 9,000 population at 

Kingsport, 1,000 o f whom are col
ored. There are 9 large Industries at 
Kingsport and several smaller oneB.

J. N. MONROE. 
Assoclatlonal Secretary. 

Johnson City, Tenn.

SEHP-PS A NEW SUBSCRIPTION

Send all orders to 
B APTIST  A N D  REFLECTOR, 

161 Eighth Ave., North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

• J RUNE W ALD HOTEL, J1EADQUAU 
TEI18 FOR 8. B. CONVENTION

AND WOMEN'S WORK.

The church at Hampton. Tenn., 
under the leadership o f Pastor C. P. 
Holland, plans to add two new Sun
day School rooms. Brother E. E. 
W illiams Is the energytlc Superin
tendent. Hampton hits about 1,600 
Inhabitants and boajhu of a large 
spring that furnishes/water to Ellza- 
betbton and adjacent towns.



M.y3. m7 B A P T I S E  A N t )  R E t ’LECTO l t  itoBTKEk

BAPTIST A N D  REFLECTO R
PnMInhrrt by the

B A P T IS T  P lIH L H H IN O  C O M P A N Y .

RENWAR RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

Office: Room 31. Sunday School Hoard 
Building. 161 Eighth Ave., florth, 
Nashville, Tenn. Telephone M-1643.

ALBERT R. ROND, D.D....... . . . . . .
___ . . . ;  Prealden t »  n d 'T r  e « h 11 r c i

P. r. PROVOST......... . .Vice-President
(’. A. P O L K .............................. Secretary.

"The llaptlat," oRtahllHhod 1836; "The 
Itaptlnt Reflector," established 1871; 
consolidated as “The Raptlat and R e
flector," August 14. 1899.

ALBERT It. BOND. D.D..................
........................Editor and MannRer

MISS M ATTIE  STRAUQHAN
........................... Aaalatnnt

MISS ANN W H ITE  F O L K ...............
—---- „  — ------------ -—. Office Aaalatant

Subscription, per annum, In ad
vance ............... . . . ...................82.00

•Or, 82.60 It not paid within 90 days 
after dntc o f expiration.

Entered at the poatoifflee nt Naeh- 
vllle. Tenn.t aa aecnnd-claas matter.

R E SO LU TIO N S

It ia certainly a pity that so many 
people suffer year after year the intense 
pnins of rheumatism when it can be so 
easily expelled from the System by the 
simple treatment of taking Renwar 
Rheumatic Salts. Rheumatism is caused 
by uric acid in.-tho.blood; and in order 
to- effect a complete eiire, It is necessary 
to entirely eliminate this aeid from the 
blood. Renwar is guaranteed to relieve 
or your money is refunded. I t  contains 
no injurious drugs. I t  is the one euro 

remedy, and it docs not in the slightest 
degree injure the stomachs of affect the 
heart. Mrs. Joseph L. Boehmer says: 
"One 50c bottle has done me more good 
than all sanitarium treatments, and what

....... it did for me, why should it not do the
MannRer 8nmc for others! Should any one doubt 

the virtue of Renwar and the certainty 
of curing this malady, refer them to 
roe.” , For sale by druggists, price 50a; 
or bv mail on receipt of price from W AR
NER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE, 
TENN.—Adv.

FORREST—The passing o f Mrs. 
Mattie J. Forrest from earth to glory 
on Monday morning, Feb. 5, 1917, re
moves one of McMinn county’s most 
estimable women. She was l>oni in 
Monroe county seventy-two years ago 
the seventh <luy o f last December, and 
when quite young moved with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Isbell, to 
Bradley-county, thence to McMinn. At 
eleven years o f uge she professed faith 
in Christ and joined old Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist church, after which she moved 
her membership to Mt. Harmony Bap
tist church near her home. On Oct. 24, 
lSOTi. she was married to W. II. For
rest ; to this union were born ten chil
dren. six o f whom shrvlve their 
mother, namely: Walter J., J. I. and .1. 
B. .Forrest, of Nioto, and Mrs. Lizzie 
Morris, o f Austin, Texas; Airs. Fannie 
Thomas, and Miss Katharine Forrest, 
o f Nioto. Her husband. Deacon W. II. 
Forrest, died three years . ago. The 
Forrest home was built u|toti love and 
devotion, for never was love more 
manifest In a family circle, and never

Adopted by the congregation of the 
First Baptist church of DouglaB, Ga., 
consisting of its members, friends, 
and other citizens:

Whereas, the Rev. J. B. Phillips, dur- 
-  htg the progress o f the evangelistic 

work at Douglas, Ga., was unjustly 
and without sufficient cause arrested 
and placed In jail for alleged treason-

_____able utterance; iherefore, be It
Resolved. That we declare our de

votion to the cause of patriotism, and 
our entire confidence in the wisdom.
Integrity und singleness of purpose of 
our President, Woodrow Wilson, and 
pledge him our undivided support in 
the present emergency.
_Second, That we regard the arrest 
of our brother Rev. J. B. Phillips, as 
unnecessary action, and demanded by 
no interest o f the present national
crisis. _________

__ Taint That wa in ranawl . -dld-w- ui"ther iroW ct mitre upon 1WCT
the arrest and imprisonment of the ”  ',!'1 c” -‘ ~
Rev. J. B. Phillips as being prompted 
by motives other than true American 
patriotism, be having been faithful In 
the denunciation of sin In this com
munity.

Fourth, That no odium is attached 
to Sheriff W. M. Tanner, who per
formed an unpleasant task' in .the 
faithful discharge of his official duly.

Fifth, That we extend our brother 
every expression of personal affec
tion and confidence; regretting more 
than we are able to say, the indignity 
so unreasonably thrust upon hint.

L. KELLEY.
E. L. TANNER.
Q. HOLTON.

Unanimously adopted Jiy rising-vote- 
ITS. HUBERT, 

Pastor and Moderator.
....w it ,l i r  MRRRELL. Clerk.

CALOMEL TODAY,
SIOK TOM ORROW

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes 
You Sick and You Lose 

a Day’s Work.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s tpcrcury. 
Calomel sets like dynnmite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
'contact with sour bile it crushes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a harm
less vegetable subatitute for dangerous 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t start your liver and straighten 
you up better and quicker than nasty 
calomel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your money.

I f  you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and ready 
for work or play. It ’s harmless, pleas
ant and safe tb give to children; they 
like it.

altar for her children than did Sister 
Forrest, and never dlcl a family of 
children |xuir out their lives more ful
ly In devotion and service than did the 
miiis and daughters of this precious 
mother through all her sickness. The 
entire community, and Mt. Harmony 
church lias sustained a great loss. The 
breaking up o f the Forrest home occa
sions the sadness of- many- preachers' 
i I cults who huve sliaued- the wonderful 
hospitality of the little home near the 
church. The writer feels keenly this 
loss as for twenty and more years lie 
lias had the warm welcome to shelter 
o f warmth and sunshine. Our hearts 
go out In sympathy for the three noble 
sons, who have attained to splendid
< 'lirlsthui..and busbies* manhood, and
to the three daughters who are loved 
and admired h.v all who knptv. them. 
Tho 'ltfe  or Hits 'noble woman o f God, 
is now being lived in the lives of her 
sons anil daughters, and their Chris
tian lnllueiicc is being felt in communi
ties where they live. The funeral ser; 
vices were conducted by the pastor, 
ltev. W. W. Miillendore and the writer 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday, February 6th. The 
church was tilled to the doors, notwith
standing the extreme cold weather. One 
thing must not lie forgotten. On Sun
day liefore Sister Forrest died, she 
made It a point to mention the numes 
of many friends and with some parting 
word would pause and say, “Now if  I  
have le ft  out anybody's name, t<4l them 
for me to meet me In heaven.’’ The 
lloral offering was in keeping with the 
sweet and beautiful life that she had 
lived, for truthfully we can say that 
she loved everybody.

T. U. WAGGONER.

$18.45 Round Trip

orOVER

TO

N ew  Orleans, La.
SCENIC ROUTE.

Account Southern Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale 
May 11th to 16th. Final limit May 31, 1917.

Privilege of extension until June 15th upon payment 
of $1.00. High-class, Standard,, electric-lighted sleepers 
to run through.

Leave Nashville May 15th, 2:57 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans, May 15th, 8:55 p. m.

Sleeper open for reception of passengers, 9:00 p. m., 
14th. Lower berth for two, $3.50; upper, $2.80. For res
ervations in this sleeper send check to R. C. Wallis, D. 
P. A., L. & N. R. R., Nashville, Tenn. You should make 
your reservations without delay. ....... ....... .....

Special Arrangements
Have been made for an all-expense trip rate, $28.80, which 
includes railroad fare, highest type tourist sleeper ac
commodations, going and returning, hotel accommoda
tions at New Orleans for four and one-half days (meals 
extra), automobile sight-seeing tour at Mobile and New 
Orleans. Tourist car party will spend evening and night 
at Mobile.

Trip is so arranged to afford daylight ride along the 
beautiful Mexican Gulf Coast, “ The Winter Playground 
of America.’ ’ In order to procure these Bccommodationaf-  
send at once your check for $10.00 to R. C. Wallis, as part 
payment bn your trip.

For further information, call on your local agent, or 
write anv of the undersigned for descriptive literature.

C. D. CREASMAN,
Pastor Third Baptist Church,

...JMixiJJfo Tennessee..
------JAMES DAVENPORT,

Pastor Salem Baptist Church, 
Liberty, Tennessee.

J. H. WRIGHT,
Pastor Adairville Baptist Church,

______  _ Adairville, Kentucky.

1 '-t|
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CONSTIPATION.

Rov. Chas Durden has resigned 
the care o f Patee Park church, St. 
Joseph, Mo., to accept a call to WeHt 
Park church, St. Louis Mo,

The Firjit church, Monroe, La., is to 
be assisted lu u meeting beginning the 
F ifth  Sunday in April by Rev. G. L. 
Yates, o f Tyler,. Texas. Rev. F. 11. 
Farrlngtou Is the aggressive pastor.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST HEADQUARTER8 FOR THE SUNDAY 8CHOOL
BOARD.

Mezle's Chapel church, near Lex
ington, ’ Tenn., has set apart the 
third Sunday in June as the day for 
the dedication o f their new house 
o f worsrlp. jAll-day services will 
be held. ■ .

Dr. Daniel A. MacMurray, of 
Lenox Itoad church, Brooklyn, N. V.. 
has accepted the invitation to deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon of Wake 
Forest College, Wnke Forest, N. C.,
May 23. /

/ 4
Rev. H. 11. Drake, of Pittsburg,

Texas, is aiding Rev. A. L. Ingram In 
u meeting with North Marshall 
rhurcb, Manffmll, Texas, and the out
look is good V o  r a great ingstberlug.

You are apt to think lightly of s 
slight case of constipatioa. Did you 
kuow that constipation ia incipient auto
intoxication or aelf-poiaoningf You can
not be too careful, for oonatipatlon with
out treatment ia liable to become the 
source of far more serioua ilia. To be 
entirely healthy and have a clean body, 
it is necessary to keep the bowela clean 
and the liver active. When eonatlpated, 
take Van Lax for it ia the ideal treat
ment for constipation. Contain* no 
Calomel and habit-forming drugs.- Doe* 
not gripe or nauaeate. It la pleasant 
in taate and results. Sold everywhere 
by the beat dealer*. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drag Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.
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THE MIDDLE TENNESSEE BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Wilson Woodcock.

With wcamrer Thar whs Ideal and 
hospitality that-was (tradmm’ ’torfur-*'

' 'OlSh the setting for a well-made pro
gram, there was no other Issue than 
success for the Middle Tennessee Bap
tist Sunday School Convention.

Prom the sermon delivered bv Rev. 
Geo. H. Freeman to the handshaking 
at the close, the discussions moved 
upon a high plane of Inspiration and 
instruction. Brother Freeman spoke 
from the words found in James 6:19, 20, 
end drew a distinction between the 
conversion referred to-ln-tbe text and 
regeneration. The conversion of the 
text was defined as chancing the 
thinking and actions of people upon 
questions that affected their useful
ness.

Thursday Morning.
At 10 o’clock the convention was 

called to order and Brother J. B. 
Leith, of Tnllahoma, conducted the de
votional service.^

Rev. C. D. 'Creasman, Nashville, 
gave a two-mlnntes’ report of the 
Sunday School Conference. One nues- 
tlon considered wns "How to build a 
Sunday School building during the 
present war scare.”

Mrs. E. C. Wright renorted for the 
Elementary Section that the question 
considered was “ Is the Sunbeam B^ni 
necessary in view of the Primary work 
in the Sundav School 7” and It was 
answered afflrraatlvelv.

Rev. W. R. Hill. Nnsbvill.e report
ed that the B. Y. P. U. section dis
cussed the Standard o f Excellence 
with special reference to the Study 
Courses.

President Geo. J. Burnett, of Ten
nessee College, spoke on "The Pastor 
and the Snnday Sobol.”  The theme 
that he emphasized from several an
gles was that the pastor Is a teacher 
with the greatest commission on 
earth and that he should be Informed 
or should Inform himself as to the 
correctness of the teaching done in 
Lis Snnday School. He recommended 
that the pastor have'BOflve supervision 
of the Snnday School teachers and be 
able to guarantee that only sound doc
trine was helng taught.----- ---------------

Mr. Walter Smlthwlek. Tnllahoma, 
spoke on "The Qualifications o f a 
good Superintendent". Brother South- 
wlck’a address was excellent He laid 
down six qualifications: 1. A good
man and a Baptist; 2, Executive abili
ty ; 8, A proper sense o f right pro
gram; 4, Should value spelcal days;
6, Should regard the standard of ex
cellence; 6, Should be evangelistic In-

nnd numbers."
Rev. C. D. Creasmnn told of a plan 

by which men were promoted from 
one Important position to another 
with the superintendence ns the hlgb: 
cst position. This constantly trains 

- new -leaden*.- •* v ‘ -j
In the absence of Dr. G. M. Snvnge 

who was to have discussed "The 
Qualifications of a Good Teacher,”  the 
question was thrown open for discus
sion.

Dr. Glllon and others spoke.
l?r. I. J. VanNess spoke on "Doctri

nal lessons In the Sundny School.”
Dr. VanNess plead for a restate

ment o f the fundamental Christina 
principles of the Bible In new terms. 
He said we could scare some people 

out of their wits by talking of the 
doctrine of election. But If we spoke 
of the fact that God chose us before 
we chose Him, that we were saved by 
His grace and not by our own char
acter, we would be talking of the 
same doctrine and the lienrer would 
be reached. The speaker further out
lined the plan that hns been adopted 
by the International lesson Commit
tee for. giving three months’ lessons to 
the connected study of fundamental 
Christian principles In 1918 and prob- 
nbly six months of such study In 1919. 
He also spoke of the much neglected 
supplementary lessons prepared by 
the Sunday School Board which are 
prepared for the purpose of teaching 
Baptist Doctrines In the Sunday 
School.

___ Thursday Afternoon.
Devotions were conducted by Walter 

Smlthwlek, of Tullaboma.
The general topic of the a^te-roou 

was “The Sunday School at Work.”  
“The Pastor's Part” had been assign
ed to Rev. J. H. Barber, of Columbia, 
who was absent because of an opera
tion. The topic was discussed by Dr. 
J. W. Glllon. Dr. I. J. VanNess, Dr. A. 
R. Bond, Dr. W. R. Hill, Mrs. A. B. 
Burnley and others.

Rev. P. Q. Cason, Tullahoma, spoke 
on "The Superintendent's P a rt” 
Brother Cason divided the Superin
tendent's part Into four periods: 1.
Early on Sunday Morning, Prayer In 
God's House; 2. Opening exercises. 
Enlist as many people as possible; 3. 

.Study.-bout,-quiet, - no-dHterruptittn-ef- 
teachers: 4. Closing exercises, brief. 
He quoted Dr. B. H. DeMent as say
ing that ‘Problems plus men solu
tions’ and said the converse wns true 
that ’Problems minus men leaves 
confusion.”

Dr. W. R. Hill, Nashville, spoke on 
“The Teacher’s Part.” He empha
sized the Importance of the. .teacherts- 
part by sfiylug- that vritii all, tb^ftJUilT
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The C om position o f  Coca-Cola |  and its  R ela tio n  to Tea
Prompted by the desire that the public shall 
be thoroughly informed as to the composi
tion and dietetic character of Coca-Cola, the 
Company has issued a booklet giving a de
tailed analysis of its recipe which is as follows:

Water, sterilized by b o ilin g  (carbonated); 
sugar, granulated, first Quality; fru it flavoring 
extracts with caramel; acid flavorings, citric 
(lemon) and phosphoric; essence of tea—the 

5  refreshing principle.
The following analysis, by the late Dr. John 
W. Mallet, Fellow of the Royal Society and 
for nearly forty years Professor of Chemistry 
in the University of Virginia, shows the com
parative stimulating or refreshing strength of 
tea and Coca-Cola, measured in terms of the 
refreshing principle:

Black tea 1 cupful------------------------  1.54
(hot) (5 t l . o i ) -------

Green tea— 7 glassful-------*-___________ 2.02
(c o ld ) (3  fl. cx. mxcluxi re  o/Jo r )

Coca-Cola- 1 drink, 8 fl. oz____ ______ 1.21
S  (fountain) (pte/ured with I  ft. ox. S y ru p )

-  Coca-Cola—1 drink, 8 fl. oz...........1.12
\botiiern) (prepare c/ with I  3. ox. S yru p ) — — —

From the above recipe and analysis, which are 
confirmed by all chemists who ,have analyzed 

5 these beverages, it is apparent that Coca-Cola
is a carbonated, fruit-flavored modification of 
tea of a little more than one-half its stimulat- 

=  ing strength.

A  copy of the booklet referred to above will 
be mailed free on request, and The Coca-Cola 
Company especially invites inquiry from 
those who are interested in pure food and 

S - public health propaganda. Address

The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J., Atlanta, Ga., U.S. A.

---- H

, pncBoae atvl sracttBSu, • "thgre Were’ ’no”  teacher there
Rev. W. R. Hill, Nashville, “ How would be no school. Brleily stated,

long should a superintendent hold h is__tlie completeuess of the teaching will
office?"  , .... • - ■-■■■ • lr f f^ ‘^nipl,hbrTTf~tKb" fi^l^iir M i-"t"

©r.-GUlon'said “ As long aa he can ' teaches and finishes.”
keep out of the ruts.”

Dr. A. R. Bond said “As long as he 
grows and the school grows In grace

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now
Because style decrees that women 

crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
In high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. The suicidal habit

__may cause lockjaw and women are
warned to stop It.

— A  few drops o f a drug called freez- 
one applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter o f an ounce Of freezone, 
which costs very little but Is sufficient 
to remove every hard or soft cord or 
callus from one’s feet.

This drug Is an ether compound and 
dries In a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without Inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
akin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife’s dresser.

Thursday Evening.
Dr. Q. C. Savage conducting the de

votions.
Dr. J. W. Glllon spoke on “The Obe

dience of Christ

~Kev,
the devotions.

Thirteen of, the nineteen assocla- 
tlonal superintendents made report of 
their work. This Is the largest num
ber that have ever submlted reports.

Mr. and Ms. J. Fred Scliolfleld were 
present and sang “ The Home of the 
Soul” . The congregation was greatly 
moved by the gospel In song.

The Committee on Nominations re
ported as follows:

President— M. E. Ward, Nashville, 
Tend.

Vice President—Walter Smlthwlek, 
Tullahoma.

Beereta ry— It.---Q;—!I al back, Nash
ville.

Treasurer— S. A. VanNess, Spring- 
field.

Associations! Superintendent;.
Nashville— E. G. Ualback, Nashville.
Concord—C. W. Baird, Lascnssus.
Wiseman—W. K. Johnson, West

moreland.
Riverside—W. A. I.owe, Willow 

Grove.
Duck, River—Walter Smlthwlek,

Tulldhoma.
Robertson County—L. ‘  S. Ewton,- 

Sprlngfleld.
Union— C. M. Odell, Sparta.
Judson—Robert ClemmU, Dickson.
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You Can Tell The People W ho
Have Iron in Their Blood

—Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Folks..
D octor Sara4 Ordinary'Nuxiitcd Iron W ill the proper form. And thll. gftiirlhey^htd 

MqJ^t 1‘ oople leo  Per In some caiea been doctoring for months with-
Cent. Stronger in Tw o W eek*’ Tim e out any benefit..

in Many Case*. I f  you am not strong or well you owe It to
NEW YORK. S, Y.—" One claucu ls eauugk.m.7butWif_tg,iankaLlio.fuUaKlnx-teif:. Bee how 

T o i l  .which people hare Iron in their blood," louz'you can work or far you cen walk without 
said I>r. E. Sauer, a Uoston physician who bus becoming tlrod. Next take two five grain tab- 
studied widely both In ibis country and In groat lets or ordinary nuxated Iron three times per 
European Medina. Institutions. It. a recent d l »
course. They are the ones that do and dare, you bnvo gained. There le nothing like good 
The others are In tho weakllug class. Sleepless old lion to put color In your check* and sound.

healthy flesh on your bones. But
kfe______ _
if you want It to 
■nay prove worse

or kidney dltcuse and useless attempts to brace than useless.
un with stmnir coffee or other stimulants NOTE—Nuxated Iron recommended aboveup witu strong coireo or otuer stimulants are i,y j j r. K , mumr, is one of the newer organic
what keop them suffering and vainly Iqpglng to ' .....................
be strong. Their real troublo is lack of Iron In
the blood. Without Iro.i tho i>q^
or to change food luio living tUspo and there*
fore, both lug you oat does you "'any good; you
dou‘i cut the strength out of it. The moment
iron le supplied tho multitude of dangerous

nights spent worrying over supposed ailment,, >OU^  Uk*
Friday Morning. __ __________ygpniti nt rtfUlng with TiabU-Iosndng-drsigtr «nd~ aaim:iatcd ilkn nuxafgd Iron I

A„ n.oH narcotics for nervous weakness, stomach, liver do you any good, otherwise it i »v. Jackson, of Dickson, conducted ......... .̂........................................................ . than useless.

Iron compounds. Unlike the older In  o r 
ganic Iron products. It Is easily assimilated, 
does not Injure the teeth, make them black, por 

Upset the stomach; on the coutrary. It Is a most 
potent remedy In nearly all form* of Indiges
tion as well as for nervous run-dowu condi
tions. Tho manufacturers have such great con- 
lldetiee lit nuxptud Iron, that they offer to for
feit 1100.00 to any charitable Institution if tbsy

symptoms disappear. 1 Intvu sent dozens of cannot take any man or woman under ISO who
nnr.ni!. rundown nnonin u-hnwerc.iiinn.ii ii... lacka Iron, and Increase their etrength 100 per nervous, rundown poople who wore ailing all the rpl)l. or ov,.r ln four weeks’ lime, provided they
lime, double find even triple their strength and havo no serious organic trouble. They Also of- 
emldfrunce and ontiroly get rhl or every sign of fer to rofl,uU your money I f  it does not at least 
dyspepsia, .Ivor and o th ectm ^cs In from ten ^ " . T O ^ g "
tn fourteen dor** time ulinnlv by taking iron in gists.

You Need Not Suffer From Catarrh
You have probably been in tho habit 

o f using external treatments to relieve 
your catarrh. You have applied sprays, 
washes and lotions to the mucous sur
faces o f the nose and throat, have 
been temporarily relieved, and then 
wondered a short time after, why you 
were troubled with another attack o f 
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is 
an infection of the blood. This fact 
has been agreed upon by specialists 
in catarrh troubles, and has been 
proven ln the laboratories of

Specific Co. S. S. S., which was dis
covered over fifty years ago, will 
cleanse your blood of the catarrhal 
poisons and will thereby relieve you 
of the dripping in your throat, the 
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk
ing and bad breath.
1 A ll druggists carry 3. S. S-, and 
the physicians of our Medical Depart
ment will cheerfully 
ters which you may 
regard to

any let- 
•ite them in 

Specific 
Atlanta, “
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President Ward gave an opportuni
ty for those present to express their 
appreciation of the .Convention and a 
number resi>onded. lie  then asked the 
pastors .and- superintendents, to . stand , 
down'fi-niit while the'rest of the folks 
passed slinking hands with them and 
with one another. This closing service 
was deeply Impressive and the fellow
ship was beautiful.

The Convention adjourned to meet 
next April ln Clabksvllle.

Your Machinery 2 coveryi- Pimples, 
blotches, eruptions, 
and humors are ut
terly banished by this 
modlcino. It  takes 
away, m ore th or
oughly and certainly 
than anything else, 
tho blood poisons or

______  Impurities that cause
\ ' A -  | them.

fo r  every Skin, Scalp, 
and Scrofulous affection, no matter 
how it came, the "Discovery’  cleanses, 
builds up, strengthens, and Invigorates 
every part of the system. Eczema, Ery
sipelas, Salt-rheum, Tetter, Bolls, Car-t._* '  T l_  1______ I / II__ J .  ,

The machinery of the body needs to 
be well oiled, kept in good condition 
lust as the automobile, steam engine or 
bicycle. Why should the human neglect 
his own machinery more than that of 
his horse or his engine? Yet moat peo
ple do neglect themselves. To clean 
the system at least once a week is to 
practice preventive measures. You will 
escape many ills and clear up the coated 
tongue, the sallow complexion, the dull
head acne, the lazy liver, if you will take 
a  pleasant laxative mado up of the 
May-apple, juice of the leaves of aloes, 
root of jalap, and called Pleasant Pellets. 
You can obtain at almost any drug store 
In thiif- country these vegetable pellets 
in vials for 25c— simply 06k for Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleawnt Pellets. There can bo 
no counterfeit if they have the Dr. Pierce 
stamp. Proven good by 50 years use.

sioeius, oai irmeuui, i s i k i , i iu w
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and the worst 
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings are com
pletely and permanently benefited by it.

Tho "Discovery* Is mado from native 
roots without alcohol, and can be had In 
liquid or tablet form from all dealers. 
It  Is one of the best tonics to-day, you 
fool refreshed In strength and vigor after
taking this vegetable tonic.

THE DIRECT LINE TO
AN TIETAM , MD., GETTYSBURG, P A , MANASSAS, 

VA. (B U L L  R U N ), AND  OTHER FAM OUS B A T 
T LE F IE LD S  IN  THE SHENANDOAH  V A LLE Y , 
A N D  OTHER SECTIONS OF VIRGINIA .

M»y 3, 1917

New Salem— J. P. Neville, Brush 
Creek.

Salem—L. D.Tannings, Alexandria.
Sequatchie Valley—J. W. Barker. 

.L’lkevllltv Xeun..
" ihimi—ir  w ; •Wimffffiw/ ra fflyS u i.'

Stewart County— E. II. Greenwelk 
Woodluwn.

Bledsoe—Wilson Woodcock, Galla- 
.tin.

Stockton Valley—W. T.. Reagan. 
Helena.

Cumberland—Riley Welch, Clarks
ville.

Indian Creek—J. W. Barnett, C lif
ton. •

Ebenezer—O. A. fltle.v. Columbia.
We rcsxuumend that t|ie president 

bo empowered to fill all vnonnoles. 
Respectfully submitted,

1,. S. EWTON.
W. It. nKCKETT.

W ALTER  8M ITHW ICK.
The ro|>ort was unanimously adopt

ed.
Dr. A. R. Rond rend the report on 

resolutions.
The report o f the Committee on 

Time and Place wan adopted. The 
lime will lie the same as this yenr 
and the place Is Clarksville.

Rev. W. Unfits Beckett, of Nash
ville. spoke on “ IIow to make the Sun— 
dny School Go.”  The speaker said 
the Sunday School wns of divine ori
gin, was to lie operated nfter a divine 
plan and used n divine book. lie  drew 
many happy teachings from the eighth 
chapter.of Neheuilah.. -

Itr. Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro, 
K|s>ke on “ Spirituality In the Sunday 
School” . Ills  address was full of 
good things. He said “No organiza
tion can linve spirituality. It requires 
Iiersonnllty to have spirituality. The 
folks in the organization can be spirit
ual and should lie spiritual. The sec
ret of spirituality Is a recognition of 
Hie presenee of God. The means of 
spirituality Ih ii recognition of the 
presence o f God. The means of spir
ituality Is the study of the Word. 
Jesus said ‘Father sanctify them 
through Thy truth. Thy word Is 
truth.’ The Holy Spirit wants to lead 
us out to do the will of God. Every 

—dny do something consciously for the 
-g tm r 'o r 'G s ir ’"  •

•> Friday Afternoon.
Rev. Wilson Woodcock, Gallatin, 

conducted the devotions.
Dr. A. R. Bond s|>oke on “The Mak

ing of a Teacher” . Ho laid down 
three principles: 1. A vital experi
ence of God.; 2. An Adequate lUbUcat 

-*nd Pedagogical Equipment; 3. -Alt 
Unswerving l ’urisise to Retch the 
True Objective.

Dr. Itylaiid Knight, of Clarksville, 
spoke on “Christian Education Day ln ■ 
the Sunday School.”

YOUNG PEOPLE OFTEN HAVE KID
NEY TROUBLE.

AM ONG TH E BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Norfolk & Western Ry.
u. c. v. REUNION 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rev. A. F. Mahan, of Fountain City, 
Tenn., writes: “Central church.
Fountain City, will more than double 
Its apportionment for home and foreign 
missions. I go to Atlanta Monday for 
a meeting with Pastor Sentell, Gordon 
street church.”

Itr. C. A. Owens, of Humboldt, 
Tenu., writes: “Our meeting with the .
First church, Ocala, Fla., closed last
night.__It  lias been n very helpful and
remarkable meeting. There are 40 
who are awaiting baptism and several 
others came by letter.”

Rev. W. J. Fcsinlre, of Buena Vista. 
Tent}., writes:. “ We have -a Sunday 
School at. Pleasant Hill church with 
an average attendance of nt least GO.
1 will preucli at Flatwoods church the 
second ‘Sunday In May."

Dr. Spencer Tunnel), o f the First 
church, Morristown, Tenn., Is to 
preach the huccnlnurente sermon at 
Virginia Interniojit College, Bristol, 
Vu. A rich trent Is in store for that 
school.

Rev. Otto S. Russell has ■ resigned 
the care or the First church, Santa 

’ Anna, Calif., lo accept a call to the 
care o f the First church, Slater, Mo. 

-Me- Is' wiie HusMjlHtC"flint It will he ' ' 
advisable to follow.

Dr. W. O. Carver advises that as 
soon ns the report o f the Committee . 
on Consolidation of the Boards is 
rend lit New Orleans, a motion shall 
prevail to lay both- the -majority tmd ■

BEST ROUTE TO
W ASH ING TO N , BALTIM ORE, N E W  YORK, RICH

MOND, NORFOLK, AND  A L L  V IR G IN IA  POINTS.

WARREN L. ROHR, Gen’l Agent,
---------- —------- Pnssrager Department;’ ;

Chattanooga, Tenn.
AV. C. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Passenger Agent,

Roanoke, Arirginia.

I take pleasure in telling to others
forwhat Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root did 

my son fifteen- years ago.' Ho had been 
snffcHng wflH Kldncy and bladder trou
bles for aliout two years, day and night, 
getting worse all the time, lie  had tried 
several remedies, but received no benefit 
im tillietook Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
which relieved him in a short time and 
now lie is entirely well. I  am happy to 
recommend Swamp-Root as I am confi
dent it will do all that it. claims in the 
ailments for which it is so highly 
advised. You mny have my permission 
to publish this recommendation for the 
benefit of otbpr sufferers.

Very truly yours,
MRS. BLANCH BOLL,

75 Darby Street,
June 14th, 1010 Baltimore, Md.

Subscribed and sworn to this 10th 
day of June, 1010.

HOWARD A. SWEETEN, Notary 
Public.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 

You.
Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer & Co., 

Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
ulso receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention the Nashville Baptist and Re- 

. (lector. Regular flfty-eent and one-dol- 
lar bottles for sale at all drug stores.— 
Adv.

m inority reports on the table: But no 
question Is settled until I t . la- settled 
right, nnd n settlement of the ques
tion Is what the thousands want.

lir. I,. It. Christie 1ms resigned the 
cirre - o f the First church, Columbus. 
Ga.. to liecomc - General Secretary of 
Shorter College, Rome, On. lie  goes 
to his new duties May 1st.

The meeting with East Point

accepts an invitation to preach the 
dedicatory sermon of Mazle’s Chapel 
church, near I.oxlngton, Tenn., on the 
third Sunday ln June. It promises to 
be a great occasion.

Several days ago the “corner stone 
o f the new church building at Clarks
ville, Tenn., was laid, the Masons hav
ing charge of the ceremonies, the 
Grand Master o f Tennessee presiding.

. .-Lurch. A tlanta.. .«a,. 4,» w h M r.H w . a t e  aggreastva pastor, Dr. Hyland
P. Q. Cason, of Tullahoma, Tenn., as
sisted Rev. O. L. Jones, seems to have 
been very fruitful o f good.

“ I ’ve heard men blacken the name 
o f  Dr. J. It. Graves who were not 
worthy to blacken Ills shoes," declared 
I>r. J. W. Porter, of Lnxlngton, Ky., 
In the great address he delivered be
fore the Sunday School Convention nt 
Ripley, Tenn. Did he hear that In 
Louisville?

Dr. S. M. Brown, editor of the

Knight, wns conspicuous In the exer
cises. It Is to be u $00,000 structure, 
thoroughly modern ln architecture.

There were over 30* additions by 
“baptism ns n result of tbe recent 
meeting at Newliern, Tenn., In which 
Evangelist G. E. Kennedy, of Kansas 
City, Mo., assisted nev. A. W. Hill.
Singer R. II. Cornelius find charge of
the music. ___

— Evangelist j ;  A. Scbtt Is holding a n <* C» dc Turner •» a eradous 
meeting with the First church. Shaw- nicotlng ln tho First church, Greens-

Itev. J. A. Lee resigns at Lumber- 
ton. Miss., to accept the care of the* 
church nt Yazoo City, Miss., where he 
Is to begin work May 1st

A. g ift of $1,000 was recently made' 
to the Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
Memphis by Mrs. S. H. Solomon, of 
Cold water. Miss., to endow a room ln 
memory of her son. Doubtless the 
Iipspltal ju)Oiorl11 es are glad that there 
are Abme Solomons ln tbe land.

Rev.. Lloyd A. Parker, o f Booneville, 
Miss., Is rejoicing over the fact that 
the indebtedness of $7,500 on the new 
$20,000 church hns been entirely liqui
dated. The dedication sermon was 
preached on the third Sunday ln April 
by the pastor. ,

Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of Broadway 
church, Knoxville, Tenn., Is assisting

Word and Way, Is nimistlng^RW. IT.JT bee, Okla., which at last account had N- c  Uro- httH 1,1
lUdlngs. of^Edmond, Okln., In n meet
ing. Singer W. B. Sobol field 1ms 
cliurge of the music.

Ben M. Bogard and Alonzo Nun
nery are having a debate over the 
Scrlpturalness o f Convcntlbns. Bogard 
quotes a number o f Scriptures which 
he says provide that “The General As
sociation of the United States," o f 
which he Is a member, la authorized by 
Holy W rit  Nunnery replies that the 
suine Scriptures authorize the organi
zation o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention. I t  looks like Nunnery Is 
right. \ •

of Martin,

resulted In 83' additions.
Rev. O. A. Utley, o f the Second 

church, Columbia, Tenn., was In Mem-, 
phis, Tenn., last week looking after 
the completion o f a commodious bun
galow which he Is having built on a 
prominent residence street. He will 
move to that city at an early date, 
though not relinquishing his- pastor
ate in Columbia for some (line.

Rev. II. L. Wlnburn, of Walnut 
street church, Louisville, Ky., Is to as
sist Rev. A. F. Gordon ln a meeting at 
Clinton, Ky., beginning tbe first Suu- 
day ln August. Prof. Davis Hughes 

music.

meetings in  North Carolina.
Rev. J. C. Smith, of Nlota, Tenn., 

was recently urdalued to the fall 
work of the gospel ministry that he 
might be pastor of the church at 
Murphy, N. C. Rev. T. R. Waggoner, 
of Athens, Tenu., was chairman of the 
presbytery nml delivered the sermon.

On the first Sunday of the pastor
ate of Dr. W. H. Geistwelt with the’ 
great old Third church, St. Louis, 
Mo., he was heard by an audience 
numbering 1,600 at the morning 
hour and about that many at night. 
Fourteen Joined the church and five

the



TENNESSEE COLLEGE
For Women

Murfreesboro, Tenn

A  Standard College offering four years of college work based on fourteen units for admission to the 

Freshman Class, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts (A . B .). Title of Associate in Arts (A . A .) may be 

conferred upon completion of two years of college work.

S IX T E E N B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R
h.i . ijh.i . . . . _ u .1.11.1 i i ' ~~

Tennessee College Preparatory School under same administration prepares for entrance into Tennessee 

College, or any other standard college or university. '

FOUNDED to meet the demand for higher education for young women under positive Christian influences, and 

with proper regard for high intellectual st andards.

PURPOSE to make of young womanhood a dynamic power by combining the highest intellectual quality with 

v ___________ the finest spiritual aspirations. ' --------  —— ........— ....-,1 --:.   

FA C U LT Y  representing Vassar, lyellsley, Radcliffe, Columbia; Chicago, Oberlin, Vanderbilt, Wisconsin, Pea

body, and a number of the best European universities and conservatories. (W rite for Bulletin, “ Data 

Concerning the Faculty.” )

COURSES in Literature, the Languages, Science meeting the standard college requirement for degree, as well 

as Music, Art, Expression, Physical Education, and Domestic Science.

LOCATED in a beautiful modern Southern city, famed alike for th r  cuftttre anfl the hospitality of “its people.

(W rite for Bulletin, “ Beautiful Murfreesboro.” ) “ T " __

Applications during this present session exceeded dormitory capacity.

For further information, catalog, and application blank, write at once to '

GEO. J. BURNETT, President.


